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m CLASH OF guns, the god o f destiny o f em- 
pii-es placed hi mat the head of 
L’̂ ngland’s nninition commissary 
and victoi-y crowned British 

iarmr.. From that date his rise 
was rapid, and ere long he was 
called to the highest office in 
the gift of Briton, and the most 

The destiny of civilzation will colossal job on the calendar of 
soon be laid on the bargain coun nations. Of course nobody knows 
ter, and it will be the biggest, just what the outcome of this 
and the most interesting game concalve will l)e, to say the least 
o f political chess played since of it. it is fraught with mighty 
the beginning of time. The clana'po.s.sibilities. and will be con- 
aie gathering and they are whet'fronted with great world prob- 
ting the swords of diplomacy, | leni.s, and it is going to bt' a 
court drills and the gathering of trade excui-sion. and you had l>et 
data, and right soon they will 
sit down at the council table, and 
the peace of the world will l>e
the grand sweep stakes. It ’s go
ing to lie an array of the shrew
dest diplimats on earth and the

SCHOOL A IIE N D 1 E B I6  MASS itL I lH H  
L A W N O W iN iF F Ii,!

ter watch that wily Welchman 
or el.se they will have Uncle FUim 
name on the dottinl line, bjicking 
the l^eague of Nations. As alawe 
stated, the Pacific is going to l>e 
the graveman of this Ijattle, as 

clash of master minds will-make some of the mo.st powei-ftd nat- 
the world sit up and take notice j ions have teira fii-ma on it ’.s 
Each nation represented will ¡water’s edge, and those little is- 
have a deal up its sleeve, and the lands out there, inhabited by 
whole .shooting match, when it cannibals and aligatoi*s will be 
comes to a .show down, will be a ¡the bone of contention— advant- 
bargain counter. That water jageous stragetical points for 
bowl over there in the west is coaling stations and cable lines, 
going to be the fly in the oint-[ that’s all. Well, we really believe 
ment between Uncle Sam, John  ̂that this world conference will 
Bull and Nippon. Uncle Sam has,do g«»od, repi-esentatives of 
a frontage or shoi-e line on the great nations coming together 
Pacific of something over four talking face to face, getting l>et 
thousand miles and England and ter ac.,nainted. mind coming ini 
Japan come in for a jfoodly por- conUict with mine), and the 
tion of frontage on this big wat- strength and weakne.ss of each 
ter bowl, and just who is going la?ing revealed in the foi-m of 
to rule the Pacific, and take the debate, thei-efore we will better 
major portion of its commei-ce, undei-stand each other, tho not| 
that’s going to be the battle line u single ship is scrapped or bay 
Ere the meeting, contracts are onet bent.— Albiuiy News, 
being let, and every energy is _

Attention ig herewith respect 
fully called to the following 
p<*ints relating to the Compul
sory attendance Law, which l3e- 
gan operation in the county on 
October 31st.

“ Every child in the State who 
is eight years old and not more 
than fourteen years old shall lx* 
retpiired to attend the public 
schools in the district of its reg 
Idence, or in some other district 
to which it may l>e transferred 
as provided by the law, fur a 
peroid (»f one hundred days’’.

-Exemption.s—  The following 
class of children will be exempt 
from the re<iuiivment.s o f this 
A^t, upon the pix*sentation of 
pn>per evidence to the County 
Superintendent and upon being 
granted by him an exemption 
certificate:

(a ) .Any child in attendance 
upon a private or parochial 
.sch*K)I or who is being properly 
instructed by a private tutor. 
(A ll heads of such .schools have

further re<|uested to furnish at 
once t<» the County Superinten
dent i-olls

W ITH THE METHOULST

Sunday School will be held at 
the usual hour. C^meoutandlet 
us have another increase in at
tendance. Our attendance is on 
the increase. Pi-eaching willbe at 
the 11 o’Gock hour by Bro. Ly- 

. . . .  the Centenary Secretary. I f
 ̂°  ^® ‘ |he does not come the pastor will

amiounce that there w.l be a'Sorrows.” Junior, Intermediate

The Merkel Mail has been re

mass meeting of the citizns of 
Merkel and sun-ounding counti-y 
at the Cozy Theatre on next 
\ftinday night, .November 7th; 
the pui-po.se of which will lx? to 
talk over the matter of the citi

sind Senior I.«agues will meet at 
their usual times. Preaching 
Sunday nigh.t. Don’t miss these 
.sei-vices, especially if you are a 
^fethodist The church is mak-

Wednesday night at 7 o’clock. 
You will find a generou.s wel
come and will be benefited.

ANOTHER (O'TTON PICK INC. 
RE('ORD

rer... t I- wL ow . .. jing .some plans now; it needs youzens taking over the Stith weP: j  -i j• ,  J . . .  ’ land your council and your pray
rai.sing funds with which to con i ^__ . „  *• ̂  ̂ Come to Prayei-meeting on
tmue drilling the test on down ^
to the Sears sand, or deeper if
necessary to find oil in paying
qualities.

e understand this move has 
be*n brought about by the fact
that the company drilling this _______
test i-unning out of money be-1 * ... . . .
fore the well eould he fini.hed.1 A"<>th7 M y. •>< the
It »eem. that they have drilled
to within »ome forty or fifty . ̂ ,'"” ''*'1 “¡ ’‘ -'’“ ’I- "/
feet of the Sears .uu,d. and ow-l’ ' ' '  ^
iny to the fact that, aa is uauali™ ‘V’ “ '" ' ''“ ’“ ''."f “ "j*
with all wild cat te»t.s. enco.interl"'“ ’' '" '" '
ed many expensive and time kill <>»y/y"''U y
im  .set Imeks, which in the cnu. '**
se o f time has depleted their 
funds. This however, does not

of cotton.

th “ '’ ‘*‘‘*"jdeci-ease or hinder the belief ofjtheir instniction.) I i

Joseph Boyle of Dallas, repi-o- 
senting Messrs R. W. Haynie 
and Judge E. M. Overshiner, of 
Abilene, who are leaders in the 
Taylor county drive for funds 
with which to aid the Salvation 
Army was here here first of the 
week to make arrangements for 
the drive in Merkel, We are in
formed that Mr, A. T. Sheppa»*d. 
of the Barrow Furniture co. was 
made chairman of the work here 
hence anyone desirous of contrib 
uting anything to this most wor
thy cause can call on Mr. Shep
pard at the Barrow Furniture, 
and he will properly recepit you 
for the amount.

As evidence that the Salvat
ion Army carried on some of the 
grande.'ït and most charitable 
work that was done during the 
war, just ask any o f our soldier 
lioys w’ho were in the army. And 
the Salvation Army has always 
done a charitable nad religious 
work that is commendable and 
which other organization.«; do not 
reach.

A. R. Patterson and wife and PRESBYTERIAN LADIES

I or

,, . . . those in a position to know the.Mr. and Mi*s. C,. L Raker left the
* ‘ ** I... "   ̂ jlog of the well, that they will get first f the week for a visit with

men a tom i ion is .sue i «is|g pi-odiicing oil well, if only the rolatives on the Plains.
, to lender attendance inadvis-i

V

being strained to the limit for 
larger navies, and just wheix? dis 
aiinament is coming in, has not 
lieen expuiined. Táñele Sam and 
Nipp< n are in the race with John 
Rull for the largest navy afloat 
and who will rule the seas of the 
w’orld is the question at the bar. 
'The life and death of England

ADAMS SEFS ÏHE 
P. D. GLEHHSHIP î

aEile. and who holds definite cer 
!tificate of a reputable physical! 
U|xx^-ifyiiig this condition and 
covering the |x?n»id of absence. 
(The.-ke stateiiient.s fromphysi- 
aii.v will phuse b«* pivseiited to 

in order that an exemption 
'certificate may lx* proix*rly is
sued.

and Japan is sea power, not nec ^ .Ary child who is blind,
essarily so with the United SUt others of this city dumb, or feeble minded,
es, as her position on the world’s surrounding community, foi- ^he instruction of whom no
map is impregnable of coui-se Tivil Sei-vice o^amina- H«U*<juate provision has Vieeii
she wants the open dooi-s to the some ^ e k s  ago posi madt* by the .schmil district.

!>t»*t of- (This infoi-mation was .secured

drill can be .sent down into the: 
'pi-oducing sand.

That even a fifty-barrell well 
would mean a big thing for Mer 
kel every .serious thinking per-' 
son knows, therofore it Ixihixives 
evrey one interested in making 
lietter times for the people of! 
this community, to lie on hand 
at the Cozy Theatre next .Mon-

HOLD OPEN MEETIN í ;

A FAHM HOME 
BURNED U S E  EDI.

The Missionary Ladies of the 
Presbyterian Church held a joint 
meeting in their church on last 

¡Monday afternoon. This was a 
¡lovely aftei-noon and by thi-ee 
¡o’clock a lai-ge number of the 
I ladies had assembled at the 
^church. Themeeting was opened 
by singing a song, after which 
the devotional was led by Mrs.

le appoint- at the time our schola-stic ceii-

on Nov,children in this cla.ss who.se

world’s marts of trade, but clos. tioivof clei 
thme all, and still she would be f'ce, ha.s recei^ 
preeminent in world affaii-s. Rig ment to this pc 
cannons guard the trade lanes upon his duties 
and prizes open the dooi*s of com ember 1st t a j^ g  the place of names we do not have, we shall 
merce, and to talk otherwi.se. is Miss Footer,"who had been ser '̂-'^^PPnpC'^te having this infoniia- 
jiist tommyrot and camouflage, jng as {substitute pending the .submitted. Under the pivs- 
We areglad that Uncle Sam stag perniaiiient appointment. law, childi-en blind, deaf, or!
ed this show, we are glad that Mr. Adams is well qualified in ^umb are
the powers that be in Europe ac particular to fill this posi- law. PKOVIDKD the
cepted the inviUtion to come paren has received ...foj^ia loi.
and sit around the council table , x- . ^ from those in charge of the sUt.-
and the wisest diplomats that -«t.s fa c ti^  to uncle Sam and
Eiu-ope has will be there, and j^Dons of the office and we join institution
the clash .of master minds will friends in congi-atulating if he has not al-
scintilate, and all the worid will upon his succe.ss in securing accordingly sent the child
wait with abated breath the out same. to said institution.)
come. In a diplomatical battle. -  —  -  - (d.) .Any child living moi-e
brains rules the world, but on m . K. SUNDAY SCHOOL than two and one-half mile.s by
the battle line the longest can- _______ direct and ti-aveled i*oad from
nons and the fullest belly captur Wp are still growing in atleiid the nearest public .schtxil support

A  seven-room residence on ^ wx , u . ...
daynight and hear the pruposi- the fainis belonging to u^sivc^that hld*^
tion of the citizen.s taking the Huddleston, located s ^  ^
well in charge and .sending it on miles .southeast o f tou’ii.t _ , *
dow’n to the S«'ai*s sand or deep- occupied by Jack Huffman u • • ^ ^  *
er if nece.ssai->’. So it doe.s not family, was totally destroy * i

Imatter what your feelings aro in ^  by fii-e early last Friday

im-

¡iiinuci lArtriiiix» «IV 111 ---- '  ̂ _ .. \
; ™tennir^x¡.« -va,. Iak,.„ but. if thore are morniag. Juat how the fire or-

the propositions discu.s.sed. iginated we have’n learned and ®‘ bjir churches
¡while the household effect of ^

(HNM m ; no tice
Huffman we ai-e told were a suring our hostesses that we
total loss; there being no iii.sur-|^**^ indeed glad to be with

--------  jance on same, Mr. Huddleston join hands in futher-
Ne\t week, the folliwing gins canned a small amount on the.*” *̂  r'®  of Missions. A

will ran for only three Hay», the.buildin*. l " “ " ) ' ’' ' '
10th. nth, and 12th; and two I 'Ve join the community in e .x .*^ ° concerning Missionar>

Igitending sympathy to all c o n c e r m e a n i n g  of service
'and valuable stastics on

days of the following week
and 19th of November. |ncd in their lass, and specially, . .. .

Anderson Gin Co.¡Mr Huffman and family whose werealso

es the spoils in a scrap. Rriton aiice at the Methodist Sundav,«^ childroii of the same race 
i-ules the seas, and she has for .^^ool the attendanc la.st Sun-'«"^ of such child, and
these hundreds of years, and considerable abve the H«n»P««Aati«n prev
.John Bull i.s going to be a M «r  ding. Sunday. E.spciallv ---------
actor around that council table. ;________ ____________________ re<iuire

Mayfield Gin C^. 
Planters Gin C<t. 
F. P. Hamm Gin. 

Guitai- Gin Co.
4t2.

Rual Carrier. O. J Adcock, ac 
cumpanied by his uncle, K. J. Ad 

vided. (Under the law, we mayjcock, made a trip to Gustine,

the little Welch- are we proud of the Primary de-
all

man, of plebian birth, head o f Payment ^bich had t e d- exemption certificates;
the British Empire, and we con- Sunday more than 70 ^pems »dvi.««ih'e, uccoixlingly,
aider him the brainiest man in Parents, let us make a contiii- do this. I f  one has to make

parents of childron ¡Comanchie County, after the
and mother.

loss i.s so havy.
Immediately, Mr. Huddleston 

put a fo ire of men at work re
building a splendid and ^fidrii a prayer by
hungalo home on the .same lo-!^^***- Sw-afford.

Mis
read.

'The lovely Piano Solo by Mrs. 
Mimms and Vocal Soloby Mrs. 
Diltz were vci-y enjoyable. We

cation at the one destroyed.

in this cla.ss to make application former’s father

Supt K. A. Rurge.ss spent last 
Saturday and u part o f Sunday
with his pai-ent-s at Lublxick, . , »..i u w • j

, . ,u * • • u- u  huge kettle hung on a tripodmaking the trip in his car. Hot . . . . . , ..

A fter theprogam, wewere in
vited into the rear of the build 
ing, whero we w-ere served re
freshments, and the spirit of 
Hallowen was carried out. A

who i-eturned w'ith them for an accompanied by Principle R.
extended visit. jJJ Miller who went on over to 

Ralls for a visit with relativs.
the world today, will lead Brit- ued effort to keep our Sunday affidavit of his distance, it may .  ̂ . . . .  • .
on’s delegation and keep your School on the up grade. Reniem- develope that he is not so ‘***,̂ ®‘
e.ves on this diplomatical wizard, ber, then* is a place for one and from school as he thought. Asj"* all rural tweners m the
Hughes, Lodge. Hoover, Under- «11, young and old. a matter o f information, we "  ‘ T". "'Vu ’-V
wood and Root will lok after the We also wish to mention that wish too to know how m anyj''^|| " ’J" ^
interests o f the United SUtes teacher’s Training class is children in Taylor County are j ® believe* *̂ that all in 
pi this international conclave. g,x,wing In boh attendance and I‘vmg beyond the distance of the «  e Deiie\e inai aii
O f course, it is a republican ma- interest. And if  you are not a ^be law.)

charge of schools do or w’ill iin-

jt^ ty , Iw t withal, the United j^p^ter and attending you areSUU» Will ««.̂ Uke_. cren,, ‘I;» 'íifí
(e ) Any ohild more th.ii 12 to bo follow-

»word« for th, .«reppin* of EsP«"*"» » '  grade of a standard elomei.ta.-y ‘ '** te«<*ere. aa valuable and
boa”  and th. spiking of guna. ‘be young people to ,o,o th.» ^  nec.a»aiy »» th.s .»̂  .» not »off.
hS  k «p  your .^0» on B.-iton- el««- be‘« "'*'*« next Sunday ^  ,,, ,„p c.ent. Every law-ab.d.ng ctixen
m,«y once and a whil,. the pres» nnothe. .-ecord b..aker .n at- ^  of a parent or gua.dian,l'» .“«»«1 ‘ f. “« -n mak.ng
S ’ * e  world announce» that the temlance. L W. Cox Supennten case of thia kind will re-.*'»« op.rat.on one hundred pel-

ed. However, for this law to op 
erate effectively, the assistance

■quire definite information, an -^^ f possible. Please do not
¡affidavit, and an exemption cer-'b ««‘ ^»te t «  .advise us o f any vio 

■ tificate ) jlation o f this law w’hatever that

refime of Loyd George is going den t. 
to fall, but in the .scramble andj
mix up. this little Welchmanj p^of. John R. Covey. au . .u* 'may come to your attention. It
comes out “ **.̂ .***̂  the splin History In the Merkl pffM«tivelv we must re-’ *̂  to do this; it is a
ters and dertis. smiling and com spent Saturday at 'Tc- . , .. children In all schools,^bing that you owe to the child
pl^cnt, and Bnton continue» to returning Monday morning excuses ‘̂ r  absence. I f to the State of which he w ill

HAM BONE’S MEDITATIONS
AM POD6tI> A MAN 
Df UON6 E9' T KEtP OUT 
d o in ’ aOSAC WOBK »̂ UH 
'ma en  now  a ttc h  am 'j 
DONE Dlt> Dt WORK Ht 
fIN DOD6 IN’ m e !

S '

I rule the world. He is manning
the biggest job on earth, when 
*.he British Empire was in sorci 
xtraights. her .soldiers were inj

IS

Car of Chops.

the excuse offered is satisfact- ‘̂^nme a citizen. Training 
ory. the matter should never neces.sary for good citizenship.

Bran and^hrought to our attention, but May we have your cooperation?
the trenches fighting the boches Shorts, at Bob Martin Grocery ¡ i f  the excuse is unsati.>«factoi*y Thank you. Miss Ada D. Pearce 
with gun butts, minus powred Company. tf.jv.e should he given in^irmntion County Siiporlrtendent.

which contained the witche’a 
brew, which proved to be deli
cious hot chocolate. A witch ser 
ved at the kettle and made the 
scene more well'd. W’hipped 
Cream for the cocoa and delici
ous wafers finished the refresh
ment plate. Pleasant conversat
ion and social intermingling 
made this a very pleasant hour 
and we are only waiting another 
opportunity to meet with these 
ladies. Reporter, (Methodist).

Mr. J. R Curb of this city, has 
this week as his guest, his cou
sin, A. M Curb, o f Oklahoma, 
whom he had not seen before in 
forty years. The Utter Mr. Curb 
served in Co. K. o f the 11th AU 
bama. It was a happy meeting 
o f the two gentlemen that they 
might again be permitted to get 
together and Uilk over the hap-
penings of boyhood days.

B

'M. B. Talx>r, Trent, Route 2 
is among the many new readers 
of the Mert"»*) Mail. t*“*s ~’ 'sk.
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Here’s a Suaranty

The peoHe who are familial* 

with the policieH of this Bank, 

who knô  ̂ our officers and have 

used our service, really need no 

(guaranty of the Safety of their 

funds. We have their confi

dence, and we ai*e proud to say 

that this confidence is fairly 

earned.

Here IS a guaranty, how«*ver. 

The Depositoi*s Guaranty Fund, 

o f which we are a member, as

sures our depositors one hun- 

di*ed cents on every dollar de

posited here. This is a guaran

ty of whidi every bank deposit

or is invited to avail himself.

l i  F n s  w

D I R E C T O R S

T. J. Toombs R. L Bland
H. L, Propst 

John Sears
M. Armstrong

R. 0. Andorsofi

Considering the economic con 
ditions of the world, it is gener
ally conceeded that the 7,000,000 
bale cotton crop is bringing 
more money to producers than 
a 12,000,000 bale crop would 
have done under similar condit
ions. Over-pit)duction in 1020 
brought prices far below the 
cost of production and there was 
enough left over, added to the 
1921 production, .small as it wtis 
o meet eveiy demand without 
inflating prices beyond what the 
producer should legitmately ex
pect. There is no reason to lie 
lieve that the rate of consump
tion will be matenally increas
ed in 1921, and if it is not. a nor 
mal acreage and a normal pro
duction will produce a glutted 
market and send prices so low 
ihat cotton farmers will lose 
money on every acre planted.

Organizations and individuals 
who have no axes to grind and 
whose prosperty depends, not up 
on the amount of cotton produc 
ed, but upon the prosperity of 
the fai-niei". arc rpparantly uni 
tedin the opinion that farmei-s 
should again plant moderately, 
.seeking to produce a bettei* stap 
le and more i>er acre on a small 
er acrage, devoting other acre
age to divei*sified crops with 
the boarding at home idea upper 
most in their minds. Other in- 
terosts whose volume of busi
ness dej)ends largely upon the 
size of the crop and the tons of 
seed produced, are p»*oclaiming 
diversification a failure and ur
ging a «normal acreage, which 
in the Ciise of Texas, means be- 
tM’cen eleven and twelve million 
acros. '

Had the average production 
per acre l)een secui*ed in the 
South in 1921. the crop would 
have exceeded 10,000,000 bales 
an excessive ;imount. considnng 
the inability of the world to pur 
chase.Just what the price would 
have been under those conditins 
we leave to the imagination of 
the reader. The point is that 20 
cen cotton can not be credited 
entiroly to a reduction in acre-

Nodee this delicious 
fla v o r w hen yo u  
smoke Lucky Strike 
—  it*s sealed in by 
the toasting process

age, but also to cotton pests and 
unfaforable weather conditions. 
Therefore, an acreage in 1922 no 
larger than that in 1921 may pro 
duce a crop in excess of what the 
world can pay a reasonable price 
for. To increase the acreage or 
bring it back to the 1919 nor
mal. appears to be ill advised to 
say the least.

Let the i'ai*mer strive in 19*22 
to produce as much of their own 

I food as conditions will permit so 
I that when it comes time to sell 
their cotton, the returns, no mat 
ter what they anr\punt to. will I)« 
their own and not the merchants 
with whom they have l>en keep
ing a book account.— Fann and 

.Ranch.

If your bowels do not act reg 
'.’ularly, you feel uncomfortable 
land the longer this condition ex- 
|ists the worse you feel. To put 
an end to the mi.sery. take Her- 
bine. It purifies the boweKs, res 
tores cnei gy and cheerful spirit.^ 
Price. tiOc. Sold by Sandei*s Store

Noveml)er.

Your Banking Connection

Is the Most Important Busi
ness Relation you have

Fre.sh car of that celebrated 
.Seal Flour at Bob Martin Gro- 
¡cery Companj’. None better, try} 
a sack. tfi

We offer you a connect
ion that is prospering, 
that is accommodating, 
that is adequate to your 
every banking need.

Your account is solicited and will be handled here 

TO YOUR CERTAIN ADVANTAGE and highest
satisfaction

;  T H E  b a n k t h a t  b a c k s  t h e  f a r m e r

ato * wesr. vet
puts _

^ ^ r k e j ,  Texas

n o i K A i  NtSEMVt 
systtM_^

f jt rruroM.
1--S» ■

.\L.\THEAN CL.\Sa

In spite of the very disitgree- 
able wind of last Friday after
noon a large crowd gathered at 
the home of Mrs. K. J. Miller’s 
with Mrs. Bullock acting iw jis- 
sistant hostess. The cla.«s v̂a.s 
called to order by singii’g a 
song, followed by .scripture lead 
ing by Mr.s. Emory McDonald. 
The Class agreed on grow ing a 
few bulbs for the sick and shut 
in’s. Other items of business 
were di.scussed and disposed of. 
Prayer by Mrs. Booth clo; ed our 
business session.

Then we were told to pass in
to an adjoining room, which 
was decorated very much in the 
order for Halloween. Blindfolded 
w*e knew at once that spooks 
were going to get us for ^ure 
but nothing worse than t«ing 
hit by the black cat happened to 
us, but it was such fun to the 
first to see the others get bit.

A fter every one was almost 
exhausted with laughter we 
were beconed to the dinning 
loom, where delicious hot coffee 
and pie were served. The table 
was most beautifully decorated.

A fter every one expressed 
themselves as having had a 
most enjoyable afternoon depait 
ed for their homes.

The class will meet with Mrs 
Emory McDonald on November 
2.5th. Reporter.

* Mr. R L. Bradshaw, who 
spent some time in the Carlsbad 
Sanitarium, returned home some 
ten days ago, and is getting 
along vry well, we learn.

DYING

Vt'e use pure “ Aniline Dyes” 
that won’t rub off. We positively 
guarantee the job. Ligón the 
laundryman. Phone21R. tf

L. S Clark, representing the 
Texas Life Insurance Co. of 
Waco, is here .this week In the 
Interost of his company.

Old Homestead Coffee at G. 
If. Sharps. ^

Just received big shipment of Misses 
Brown Brogue Shoes with one haif rubber 
heeis— specialiy priced at - -  -  > $5.90 
The newest thing in footwear. Come in 
and look them over, you will like them. 
Also ~  Ladies new shoes just received

ASK YOLR SOLDIER BOY 
HOW “ (OOTIES”  GOT 

SUCH A HOLD

He’ll tell you that the battle- 
fronts of Europe were swarming 
with rats, which carried the ver
min and cau.sed our men misery. 
Don’t let rats bring di.sease into 
your home. When you see the 
first one get RAT-SNAP. That 
will finish them quick. Three 
sizes, ■:35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold by 
Liliety Hardware and Merkel- 
Di*ug Store.

I,

FRESH CANDY

MEN! Come in and see our new ' ‘Kirschbaum Suits’" 
They are all wool and priced low.

We can save you big money i f  you want a good suit of 
clothes.

Brown Dry Goods Company
QUALITY M ERCHANDISE

Every day in the week you 
will find fresh Home Made can
dy at Rob’s Candy Kitchen. Lo
cated between The Fair store 
and Patterson’s Garage. Also 
fresh Hambergers, 28t2p

Mrs J. C. Baker and children 
of Ranger, are here this week, 
for a visit with the former’s par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Merritt.

• Mi*s. Dewey Brown and little 
daughter, are guests at the 
home of the former’s father, J. 
S Thomas.

Cotton Seed 
Sharps.

Meal at

ÍÍEC5
Tube

pur
WII

l2iS  ̂ « I I  
ll>4 ... lO.M 
I2«4.....1«.M

With evwr »«mi-cwW tirp 
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bull far S E R V IC E  AND 
ECONOMY. Do nat tea- 
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ar Doubta Traad tira«. Or- 
dar rrow wbfla aaaadi ia aou- 
piata aad pricaa low.
Tuba frta wtth avarp tir« ociUrci.
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T H E  PRICES REDUCED
A  special privilege granted us by the Fire
stone factory enables us to offer you attrac
tive prices in the following tires:

F I R E S T O N E F I R E S T O N E
30 X Sh  Non-Skid 30 X 3

Tire and Tube Tire and Tube

$14.50 $11.75

O U R  L 0 5 S - Y 0 U R  G A I N
We are over stocked on SPOTLIGHTS. To 
move the stock we are making a big reduction 
in prices. We can fit your closed car, also.

Autoreelite......................................... $7.50
Stewart V -R ay.................................. $6.00

Now is the time to get your car in trim for the winter. We carry in 

stock all the items you will need for the work.

Our stock of auto supplies was never more complete. See us for any

thing you may need for your car.

West Company
“ Tw enty-five Years of Better Service'"

is in the shock” , by James Whit 
comb Kiley; Mrs. Earl Lassiter 
led in singing the. ever beautiful 
song; “ My Country ‘Tis of Thee 
accompanied by Mrs. Litton 
Howard, at the piano.

Mrs. Scott then passed pencils 
and cards, and a contest of nuts 
and fruits was enjoyed. The sub 
jects were penned on the wall 
and each picture suggtsted a 
certain kind of fruit or nut. Mrs 
Ganiner pmved herself most ef
ficient and was awarded an old 
“ Black Mammy” , the body of 
which was a delicious jar of 
Sweet Pepper Relish! - The 
hostess also presented the class 
teacher, Mrs, A, R. Booth, with 
a jar of the same, in behalf of 
the class When the hostess ask
ed the guests into the dinning 
loom they were greeted with a 
heavily laden table of Thanks
giving decoration. In the center 
was a large pumpkin with grap
es hanging gracefull yoff and a- 
round which, was com, apples, 
sweet potatoes, etc. Four pretty 
Ameican flags stood erect at in- 
ter>'als thu.s honoring our nat
ion. Refreshments of delicious 
coffee, and nut pie garnished 
with whipped cream were serv
ed. And by each plate were uni 
que baskets with a big turkey 
gobbler painted thereon, con
taining after dinner mints, hav
ing a tiny American Flag in the 
midst.

As the guests departed, each 
expressed themselves as having 
spent u most delightful after
noon, and voting Mrs. Scott a 
wonderful hostess. Those pres
ent were; Mesdames A R. Booth 
Eulu Bland; Gardner, Eargel 
Meador, W J Largent, Chic Ren 
fi-o, Lyfton Howard, Earl Lass
iter, \̂ ■ill Bown, and Miss Dove 
Teaff.

Mis.s Mona Margaret Jones 
assisted Mre. Scott in serving, 
and ;icted as nurse in taking 
care of the children.

Yteporter.

WINTEI IS JUST kmm TBE CORNER

Car of Colorado Coal next week.

Plenty of Good New Mexico 

Coal in the yard.

Just unloaded a car of Cotton 

Seed Meal from Winters. Thi§ 

is a better grade of Meal than 

the oi-dinary Cotton Seed Meal.

Plenty of Hulls, Bran and Hay.

P j l  u p ee f to  be ^permanently 
located in the Old “ Red Bam” 
on South Front Street by Mon
day and will carry a full line of 
F e ^ — Chicken Feed too.

SWAFFORD & LESLIE
PHONE 203

( O.VSTABLE’S SAI.E

RPWORTH LEAGUE
p r o ( ;r a .m

HEBRON NEWS

Subject,—  Thy will be done 
with our money.

Leader, Ethel Wilson.
1. H3rmn.
2. Prayer.
3. Scripture les.son, by the 

Leader.
4. Money as the Expression 

of Personality, by Ruth Pike.
5. Special music, by Lillian 

Craig.
6. Discussion of Topics:

1, The Ownership of God 
\nd the steward-ship o f Man, 
by Mrs. Vaughn.

2. The Tithe at the Mater
ial Expression of Stewai'dship, 
by Lorena Frazier.

3. Why accept the principal of 
Qiri.stian Jitewardship>- and 
what will you do about it? by 
Mabel McNeese.

7. Reading, by Mai->’ Eula 
Sears.

8. GLeagua Benediction.

The toi)l weather continues, 
which make.s c<»tton picking 
more pleasant. Our school at 
Hebion started the 3<»th with 
Miss Gordie Polk as teacher. 
Dan Matthew sand family visit 
ed his parent.sa Merkel Sunday 

Arlie Hodges of Mekel visited 
his parents Saturday and Sun
day.

W. .\L Carey ha.s erected a 
new windmill w-ith the intention 

jo f irregating an early garden for 
jthe coming year. *

We leani that Miss Alice Jam- 
jes is very sick at this writing.
’ Homer Dunn has moved back 
in our community and we gladly 
welcome him back.

Mrs Wortham .spent the day 
in Merkel Sunday.

Lerose Gazzaway sj)ent Sun
day with Truman Carey.

There will be preaching at He 
bmn Saturday and Sunday, All 
ar invited to come.

V E L (T.A.SS ENTERTAINED

-\lr.s. L. B. .Scott wa.s luxstess 
to the “T  E. L. Class of the First 
Bapti.st Church, on Wednesday 
afteiTioon at her comfojtable 
borne, on Oak St. The hou.se was 
beautiful in its autumn and 
Thanksgiving decorations.

A fter a snort business .sess
ion. .Mrs. Scott announced that 
ullhn it was a little previous, she 
WHS going to have a Thanks
giving laugnun. The gue.sts 
wer(> then told to go nut hunt
ing English walnuts, tied with 
yellow rii bon. were found con- 
cealefl in hidden coronere, bask
ets, etc, and some contained tiny 
bits of paper, on which was 
stated something for the owner 
to do. Miss Drive Teaff told the 
meaning of Thanksgiving day; 
Mr.s. Eula Bland read a beautiful 
poem entitled: “When the Frost 
is on the Fodder and the com

By virtue of a certain execut
ion issued by J. K. Fuller, Clerk 
of the District Court of Taylor 
County, on the 29th day of Oct- 
' oiler 1921, in a certain Ciiuse 
I wherein The First Baptist 
Chureh o f Merkel. Texas, plain
tiff, and J. D. Hai vey et al are 
defendants in favor of said plain 
tiffs and numbei'ed 4704 on the 
docket o f said court for the sum 
of forty one hundred sixty one 
dollars and fifty one cents, with 
intei'est thereon at the rate of 
six peixent per annum, from the 
date of judgement, together 
with all costs of suit, that being 
the amount of a judgement ix- 
covei*ed by the Baptist church, 
plaintiffs in the District Court 
of Taylor County, on the 12th 
day of October 1921, I have levi
ed upon, and will, on the 4th 
Tuesday in November 1921, it 
being the 22nd day of .said 
month, at Merkel, Taylor Coun
ty Texas, between the hours of 
10 a m. and 4 o’clock, pixx:eed to 
sell for cash to highest bidder.

all the right, title and interest 
of J. D. Han'ey et al, in and to 
the following pei*sonal property 
levied upon as the property of 
J. D. Harvey et al. to wit:

One tool hou.se, about 12x‘24 
feet, 7 foot walls.

Four ;u)d one-third kegs 20p. 
nails.

Three and one-third kegs 8p 
nail.s.

One-half kegs 16 p nails
One pile of scrap Lumber, and 

pile of kindling.
About .350 face Brick.
76.3 Cement Sacks. Property 

all locateil near the First Bap
tist Church in Merkel.

This property will lie .sold as 
a whole, or in part.

'Fhe above sale to be made by 
me to sati.sfy the alxive describ 
ed judgement for forty one hun 
dred sixty one and fifty  one 
cents in favor of the Baptist 
Chureh of Merkel, together with 
the costs of .said suit, and the 
proceeds applied to the stisfac-

ion thereof.
John Bond Sheriff. 

Taylor County Texas 
Constable Precinct No. By J. L. 
Winter, Deputy.

i.VIerkel, Texas, November 1st 
1921. 4t2.

Fi*esh Car of that Celebrated 
Seal Flour at Bob Martin Gro
cery Company. None better, try 
a sack. tf.

I
A r t ic le
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H A U L I N G

Now is moving tim^. 

Move by truck and get 

there sooner. W e  have 

enough trucks to care
t

for all jobs at any time.

HIGGINS & DARSEY

THE “OLD REUABLE”
THEDFORD’S BLACK-DRAUGHT

"

Wkit« Haired AIgImbui Lady Says Ske Has Seca Mcdidacs Cm m  
aad Ga Bat H m **0ld ReliaUe’’ Tkedford’s Biack-Draackt 

Cane aad Sbfad.

Duttoa, Ala.—In recommcndlni; Thed- 

loni's Black-Dnustit to her friends and 

neighbors here, Mra. T . P. Parka, s well- 
known Jackson County lady, uid: " I  in  

grttlng up ta year«; my head 1« pretty 

white. I have leen medictnes and reme

dies come sod go but the old reliable 

came and stayed. I an talking of Black- 

Draught, s Hver medlctae we have used 

for years—one that caa be depended up

on aad one Ihet wID do the wort.

“ Bfack-Draught will relieve indigeetkMi 

and cooetipetion if taken light, and I know 
lorltftedlt. Itfathabeal

feeling after meals. Sour atooiech and 
skk headache can be relieved by taking 

Bfack-Draught It aids dlgecthta, also 

ssfsts the liver in throwing off import- 

tlca. I am glad to recommend Black- 

Draught, and do, to my friends and 

neighbora.’*

Thedford’a Black-Draught la ■ stand
ard household remedy wHh a fooord of 

over aeventy yeera succcaeful use. 

Every one occaskmally needs eomcffiing 

to help dcanse the system of hnpGritice. 

Try Black-I>aught. Insist upon Thed- 

ford's, the genuine, 
ai «n

U s e  if .
K . '  t / ' *
' - and S^ivc' !

!)rPj ìc < ( ooVBfMalv-itWnv ,, 
- P n t^ k  1 ndlWK'dqrvFtu.torV*,
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The Merkel Mail
PibliaiMti Every Friday Moming by 
TIE m iE l  1111 P llim ii CMPMT. IK  

TIMAI Editer aid Maaaaar

SUBSCRIPTKIN $l.W PER YEAR

TELEFHONB No. 61

Merkel
Texes es second cIsms meil .ustter.

ALL  ADVERTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN  THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O’CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN TH AT 
W EEK’S ISSUE OF THE M AIL

Foreign A<4v«rtÍMng Repcr*ent*tive |
THE AMERICAN PRE3S ASSOOIATION_J

T. & P. TIME TABLE

Time Table of the Texas and 
Pacific trains taking effect on 
June 5th.

West Bound
No. 1 (Sunshine). . .  .9:36 p.m.
No. 5 ........................... 4:13 a.m
No. 23 ....................... 5:00 p.m.

East Bound
No. 2 (Sunshine).........8:36 a.m.
No. 4 ........................... 9:30 a.m.
No. 1 6 ....................... 11:50 p.m.

Talk of the advantage.s of 
your own instead of trying to fig 
ui*e up the disadvantages. Speak 
of the bright side of your busi
ness instead of the iniaginar>’ 
dull side. Nothing moves with
out being given force. You in- 
jui*e your .self, your business and 
your city by .seing only the dark 
side. When your liver is out of 
order go to the woods or some ot 
her place until you get lietter 
and can .see the bright side of. 
life.— Whitewiight Sun. |
There are other reniedys for aj 
biid liver—get busy and go to! 
work and l>efoiv retiriiig take! 
some calomel to be followed w ith ! 
another remedy the kids wish | 
had never been di.scovered. E a t' 
A good bi-eakfast. smile at ever>’ ! 

.body and eveything. I f you mu.sti 
cus something or other turn on j  
your self for the sin o f being a. 
pestifeiT»us old grouch.— Sher
man Democrat.

R U G 5
R
U
G
s

R
U
G
S

W c  have just received a new shipment of R u gs of all kinds and sizes. 

Rugs for every room in the house at prices that will surprise you. 

Come in and let us show them to you.

S P E C I A L S

In Upholstered Rockers that will 

cause you to want one. W e  are 

selling them at a very great Sav

ing to you if you will buy N O W .

W e  also handle the Sellers and Hoosier kitchen cabinet as well as cheaper 

makes. In fact we can supply your wants in most anything in the furni

ture line. G ive us a trial.

P H O N E  196 P H O N E  196

J. T. DARSEY & COMPANY

THUR8DAY CLUB NOTES

I On last Thursday afternoon 
the club was delightfully enter
tained by Mesdames S. D. Gam
ble and Frank McFarland as 
hostess at the home of the lat
ter.

Throughout the house the dec 
orations were in keeping with 
Halloween; “ black cats and bats 
greeting you where ever you 
might go.

A fter a while spent in joyous 
cofiversation, score cards w'ere 
passed for four tables of pro
gressive forty-two. Much merri 
ment wa.s spent at this game. 
Then we were passed folders on 
which were written a “ Cat Coin 
test” . Mrs. F. Y. Gaither prov 

'edto be the most efficient in an 
sweiing same and was presented 
with a “ set of nut dishes” . (Con
solation. being awarded to Mrs 
B(X)th Warren.

i Two little waitres.ses. Flora 
Fmneis Anderson and Mary 
Comegys, dre-ssed in Halloween 

'costumes. Next came the good 
eats, which consisted o f Pump
kin pie with whipped cream and 
coffee. Each plate being accom
panied by a nifty platefavor. 

j A fter a short business session 
of the club, every one departed 
declaring th party to be one of 
the cutest ever attended during 
the history of the club.

I Reporter.

I)

1. -

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

-oo- J
Th(t Congressional investiga- -----  - ---- -----------------

tion of the Ku Kul Klan blew up PRAVERM EETINfi AT  THE 
last week, and is understood' CHURCH OF CHRLST
that there will be no fuither in _______
vestigation. and no prosecution Friday evening at

W ILL LOSE (;OOD CITIZEN

The open joint meeting at the 
church on Monday evening was 
quite a success. The entire pixv- 
gram was enjoyed by all. Visi- 

jtors and other socities were well 
' represented in this meeting. A f
ter the prognun. all were usher
ed into the rear room, where 

1 everything that reminded them 
I of Halloween was found. The 
, cats, owls, pumpkins and big 
pot over the bright fire, with 
hot chocolateon it. and a table 
with cakes and whipped cream 
near by, .all .sen’ed by the witch 
and spook.

Th next meeting will be at the 
church Monday Nov. 7th. Every 
first Monday all business will 
be attended to. Reporter

BUYS ANOTHER FAR.M

Mr. D 0. Huddleston who, 
owns .several splendid farms j 
near here, with some nine hund;

We understand that Mi'. G. A.
I • .„.».J C.V seven fif- Guthrie ha.s .sold his splendid

by the Department of Justice, teen we meet for prayer .service. * home in this city to Eld. R. T.
They have failed to prove that Subjet for study, “ Is Man All Harris, and with his gtsid w i f e .  '^‘‘ 1 cultivation, we leitrn i
the Ku Klux Klan is an illegal Matter” ? twill soon move to S la t«^  T e x a s 'has added another nice, well im !
organization. The agitation a- 1. Theiv is an inner man, Eph. Mr. Guthrie still'1?^^jils his fine; tract.'located !

!v!u li^m. 7:22, by li L. Adcock farm of .some 2lHi /u^s just,"car Mount Pleasant, and known!

serve their miseion ,u>d pess out „  r  ''"1,' ' f ' ' '  Z '*  T” "  ‘‘
Their mission is to caii the coun ;  C »'- 'T h '» -
try back to law and order, and  ̂ ......... ........ ..........
better morals among our people.' ^ ^he linage of God. Gen and might some time return. B.VI*TIST ANNO I NCEMENTS

In addition to their ]>arades by Allen Eason. j We regret to lose Mr. and Mrs. --------
and warnings to the wrrmg doer' 4. Body is not the real man. Guthrie from our midst, but Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
their tar and feather parties. 2 Cor 12:3, by Dr. W illiams. |take pleasure in cummunding Come help climb the ladder, 
their whippings, the Ku Klux I 5. Body, the earthly talierna-; them to the liest citizenship o fl Preaching by the pastoral 11 
Klans are doing many acts of cle 2 Cor. 5:1. 2 Pet. 1:13-11. by jSlaton and the Slaton commun-'a. m. and 7 p. m. We will observe 
charity in the State and Nat- R. T. Hanis. ¡ty. Mr Harris and family w ill‘ the Lord’s Supper after the

J. stated to us that he was not adjaent to other lands of his. I 
'burning any hidges liehind him. * -------------- '

ion. A t Childre.ss. Vernon, and. Rro. R T Harri will lead us .soon move to their new home.
aarendon la.st week chariUble through this study. Com be with j v̂hich ¡s most 
contributions were made by the w » vmi nnH von which we feel sure that they

ideally located.
us. We need you and you need 

KUn A t V e m ^ a  widow lady q  j Adcock,
lost her home. The Klan .sent her |
$300. These acts of charity will!
cover a multitude o f sin. The* Shelton returned
Han is proving it.self to be a n  | Wednesday evening from Waco 
organization of justice and char w'here he looked after some busi 
ity. They punish where punish-'ness matters, visited relatives, 
ment is'necessary. They contri- and attended the Ck).tton Palace 
bute their funds where ever the 
call of want ia known. Lockney 
Beacon.

■oo-

He reports the Oitton Pallace 
very fine, and that he enjoyed 
his trip very much.

w'ill be pleased with.

SPECIAL

Saturday and Monday only— 
WTilson Picnic Hams, 20 cents 
per pound. Watch our window, 

W Wood Casli Grocery Phone 
262. 4t2.

Mias Ruby Hamm re*un\edj. Car of Chops, Bran and 
last week from avery pleasant I Shorts, at Bob Mailin Grocery 
visit in Dallas with friends. I (Company. tf.

Your Fur. Plush and velvet 
trimmed .suits will look new 
when we clean them. Ligon, the ¡place to seiwe

monnng sennon.
Business meeting o f the 

church Wednesday at 7 p. m. 
j Sunday is Redemption Sun- 
[ day over the whole South among 
Baptists, and very one who can 
is uged to redeem his pledge up 
to date. Half of the five year 
pereid is now gone so half of 
your entire pledge is now due. 
Put your offering in the regular 
chureh envelope mark it 75 mil
lion fund and hand it in at Sun
day service.

Come find a welcome and a 
Ira L. Parrack,

Laundryman. Phone218. t f . pastor.

Cha.s. S. Newnam D.C. Geo. L. Newnam D.C„

Newnam’s Chiropractic Service
NNe Chiropractors work u-ith the subtle substance 

of the soul. We release the prisoned impnl.se, the tiny 
riverlet o f force, that emanates from the mind and 
flows over the neiwes to the cells and stirs them into 
life. We deal with the magic |)ower that transfomis 
common food into living, loving, thinking clay, that 
robes the earth «nth lieauty. and hues and .scents the 
flowers with the glory of the air.

In the dim, dark, distant long ago when the sun 
first l)owed to the morning star, this power spoke and 
there was life. It quickened the slime of the sea and 
the dust of the earth and drove the cells to union 
uith its fellows in countless living forms. Through 
eras o f time it finned the fish and winged the birds 
and fanged the beast. Endlessly it workedi evolving 
its forms until it produced the crowning glory of 
them all. With tireless energy it blows the bubble of 
each individual life and though silently, relentlessly 
disolves the form and absorbs the spirit into itself 
again.

And yet you ask “ canChiropractic cure Appendi
citis or the ‘Flu’ ” ,

0>me over and get acquainted. Beginning next 
week we will be in Merkel from 2 P.M. until 6 P.M.

N EW NAM  & N EW NAM
CHIROPRACTORS

COLT,rN5 HOTEL—MERKEL. TEXAS 
Merkel —  Abilene —  - Baird

/

Phone
105 T h e  M erK el Drug' C o m p a n y Phone

105
N y a l  R e m e d i e s  

DRUGS and D R U G  SUNDRIES
Pure Chemicals 

Patent Medicines 
Fountain Syringres 

Fever Thermometers 
T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s

Jewelry 
Cut Glass 

Silverware 
W a t c h e s  

Station a r y
•ifc

Cigars 
Cigarettes 
Cold Drinks 

Norris Gandies 
Sanitary,Fountain

C o l u m b i a  a n d  P a t h e  P h o n o g r a p h s
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R^exall
REMEDIES

and Jonteel Toilet Articles

We have Added to our most Complete Stock of

DRUGS
The Famous and well known

Rexall Line
Of REMEDIES. This line cannot be excelled

See our Line of Jonteel 
Toilet Articles in Window

Sanders Drug Store
The Rexall Store

Phone No. 9M

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday November 16 opens a 
new month for Chuix;h loyalty, 
and your church is counitng on 
you to make November the 
“ Banner Month” . All depart
ments of our work continues to 
increase in intrest.

The Session at its last meet
ing voted to do some extensive 
improving on the church build
ing. Plans for this work are now- 
under way and actual work w’ill 
soon begin.

The Chistian End<favor en
joyed a Halloween Social in the 
basemnt of the church last Sat
urday night.

Monday afternoon the women 
held an open meeting. An inter
esting and insti-uctive mission
ary pi-ogram was given, after 
which a pleasant social hour w-as 
spent by the large cix)wd of 
women.

One of the pleasant evenings 
of the week is Tuesday evening 
when we meet to sing. Come and 
sing with us next Tuesday night 
at 730. A t the same hour on Wed 
ne.sday night we study the par
ables of Jesus.

Next Sunday, we hope to .see 
every member of the Sunday 
.school present. Preaching ser
vice both night and morning. 
Subject at night is “VMiat the 
Presbyterian Church is Doing” . 
Fred S. Rogers. Pastor.

FRESHMAN PARTY

Tha eighith grade had their 
Halloween entertainment at the 
home of Miss Dorris Pike on last 
Friday evening , Oct. 28. All 
were required to come masked 
and it was great fun trying to 
recognize each one. All then 
went to enjoy the many out of 
doors games.. Here they were 
visited by other spooks. All then 
went into the house where 
music was enjoyed for .sometime 
Refreshments wei-e sen-ed to 
about forty guests. Then all 
went spooking and had a wonder 
ful time. A Guest.

LNKE R ILEY SAYS, “TH p
RAT DIED BEFORE 

REACHING THE RIVER

“Since moving near the river 
two years ago, we’ve always us
ed RAT-SNAP. Watched a vic
ious water rat, nibbling at Rat- 
SNAP outside the house. About 
15 minutes later he darted o ff 
for the water, to cool his bum 
ing stamach, but died before 
reaching it.”  Tluee sizes, 35c, 65 
|lL25 Sold and guaranteed by 
Merkel Drug Co. and Liberty 
Hardware Co.

PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

CHCRCH OF CHRIST NOTES

Bible study Sunday morning 
at ten o’clock, and may we ex
pect you at your place and on 
time? i

Communion Seiwice at 11 o’ j 
clock. Subject for study at this, 
hour, “ Disobedience” . Dr. Chas 
Williams will read the morning, 
scriptui-e les.<«on. Bi-o. Lee E .̂son 
will have charge of the .song .ser- 
vic.

You are cordially invited to 
come and worship with us. O. J. 
Adcock.

This is an appeal to every loy 
al Presbyterian. The Presbyter
ian Sunday School needs co-oper 
ation. It is our endeavor to have 
one hundi-ed in attendance on 
next Sunday, and to do this we 
need your pi-esence.

Our organization is in better 
shape to cairy on the work than 
it has been for some time. We 
now have classes for all. Our in 
tere.st and attendance is growing 
splendidly. May we count on 
your assistance?

In the contest now on between 
Merkel, Abilene, and Baird, we 
stand second. We can easily step 
up to first place if  every mem
ber of the schol will be present 
and bring some one during the 
next two months. Lets come and 
be winners. The Presbyterian 
bunch have never failed on any 
thing yet, we are going to win 
this contest.

Now, all togethei- for the best 
we have ever had in the way of 
a Sunday ilchool. Jas. H. West 
Superintendent.

The money promised for Edu
cation in the Education move
ment of the Methodist church 
is due this week, unless you 

'changed the printed time of pay 
'ment on your card. Mr. Thomp- 
'son at the Famers and Mer
chants National Bank is the col 
lector. See him immediately and 

'attend to this important obliga 
tion. Our Schools are in need of 
this fund.

,The Merkel Mail $1.60 per year.

i For the celebrated Truitt Ped 
ligreed Cotton Seed, see H. A. 
Deavers, Merkel, Route two.

28t2pd

Teams and Tools for Sale and 
fami for rent. Al.so some Jer
sey cows for sale for cash or 
good notes. See Riley Horton 
Noodle Texas. It.

WIFIE WON’T KNOW THE 010 BUS 
IF Y O U  P n iN T  IT  U P  W IT H

^ U T € >  .  _
F I N I S H E S

Easily .Applied —  lasting 
Lusturous Finish

We caiTy a full Assortment 
of Colors

West Company
“25 Years of Better Ser\ ice”

-

THANKSGIM NG Rusty nail wounds, festering,
______  sores, burns and scalds heal rap”

Fresh walnuts, almonds, data, W !)'''• ’ f " .  Bnrntnlre is apj
■Figs, and all nace.s.saries "H j
Fruit C a k « and baking of all haiUmg. Pnce. »(Ic fiilc and S.UO

SCARBOROUGH B. Y. P. V.

S<ild by Senders Drug Store.
Noveml>erkinds. Let us have your order 

for a Turkey. W, W. Wood Cash 
Grocery. Phone 262. 4t2.

Peace Maker Flour, at G. M. 
The Mail $1.50 year in advance Sharp’s tf

Lejider, Myrtle McDonald.
1. Reading, By .Maurine An

gus.
2. God’s plan for us is that 

we should grow, by Lewis Giles
3. Some means of growth that 

a young Chri.stian should utilize 
by Willie Swann.

i 4. Piano Solo, by Lula Belle

Aluminnm Sale
Doctor John A. Adkisson

Special Attention to Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Stomach and the Nerves 

ABILENE, TEXAS
Office over Montgomery Drug Store. Phone 1202

Shai-p.

Oscar Buford, who for some, 
¡months has been barliering at! 
jlla.skell. has roturned to Merkel | 
I and has a position with the Chas 
I West .shop. His many friends 
1 welcome him back to Merkel.

I

j Oats, Bran and Shoi-ts at G. 
! .M. Shai-ps. tf.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

On Saturday November 5 at 2 p. m. we 
will offer one article in this line, a V^ 
quart Stewar, in the “Mirror” Brand 
Aluminum Ware, at

W c state it as our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett U  Myert Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkuh and Domestic tobaccos—blended

¡ T f

49c
for the Regular $1.10 size.

As we have only a limited number of 
these we advise all to be on hand 
promptly at 2 p. m.

A

This is a bargain neevr before 
equaiied in this city.

Remember DATE and PLACE

Crown Hardware Co.

/ •

i

J Va
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PA«B BOL THE MERKEL M AIL

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. (iAM B lLL  
— l>-f-n-t*i-B-t—

..X ray  and Xray Laboratory.. 
Xray findings about teeth and 
Jaws in relation to proguwis 
and treatment.
Oflke Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 6 pro 

Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 
Office Phone 116

DR. M ILLER

Over Woodi'oof-Bragg Company 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested and Glasses 
General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON

. Insurance— Notary Public 
Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

^  Cozy THeatre
Friday November 4 Saturday November 5

WANDA HAWLEY ROLIN COMEDY WILLIAM RUSSELL Sun Lite Comedy
in and •

in and
*'Her First Elopement’* Fox News “A Rough Shod Fighter ” Mutt & Jeff

Through error my phone num
ber was left our of Directory. 
Call me at No. 210 for any work 
Carpentering, Papering or Paint
ing.
T.W. CX)LLINS, CON’TRACTOR 

Near High School Building

come to church and the Mission- K, J. Hannah was here one 
ar y Girls are going to be ready!day last weelN^nd stated that 
with a large contribution for he would leave day or so 
this new building. Keep us in 
mind. Missionary Girls.

for a trip t o '^ s  did home, at 
Pulaski Tennessee.

PLENTY' COW FEED— Hulls, 
Meal, Bran, Shorts, Hay. Phone 
number 208. t f

'rhe Mail $1.50 year in advance

1
I f  the bowels do not act reg» 

ularly, assist them with an oc
casional dose of Herbine. It is a 
fine bowel tonic and laxative. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store.

Nov.

Old Homestead Coffee at G. 
M. Sharpe. tf.

Rubbed into the skin for rhe
umatism, neuralgia, contracted 
muscles,sprains or lameness. 
Ballard’s Snow liniment goes 
right through the flesh to the 
bone, easing pain and removing 
the cause. It is a powerful pain 
relief. Three sizes, 30c, 60c, and 
$1.20 pe bottle. Sold by , San« 
ders Drug Store.

Nt

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

M k e  over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. P. M AHAFFEY

"Attomey at Law 
Merkel and Abilene, Texas 

Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
SUte Bank. 22Septl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP

1.adies and i^ents Work.
All Work Guaranteed

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street

E. L. WILSON 
The Jeweler !

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry , 
Repaired. Glasses fitted on 301 

days Free 'TriaL

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentbt

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

DR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Spectalty.

General Practice 

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

V. B. SUBLETT 

Watch and Jewelry repairing 

All Work First-dasB 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

^ . P. M S. NOTES
The Halloween Tea given by 

thfe young Ladies Missionary 
society at the home of Ms. Amy 
Sears on last Monday evening 
was indeed a .success. The for
tune teller’s booth seemed to be 
the most attactive place in the 
house. The other booths w'ere al 
so well patronized. The music 
was very enjoyable and every 
one seemed to be filled with the 
spirit o f Halloween.

We, the Missionary Girls wish 
to thank every one who were so 
kind in helping us make this tea 
the success that it was. We wish 
to especially thank Mrs. Dennis 
the Musicians, who rendered the 
excellent music, during the even 
ing, the Witch, the girls who 
cared for the booths ^nd most 
of all, Mrs. Sears, who so kindly 
opened her lovely home for our 
use. We al.so thank the ladies 
who were so kind and gener
ous as to donate sandwiches and 
icookie.s. We shall always have a 
jwann s)iot in our hearts for the 
jnice patronage we received, 
j We shall always remember 
'this occasion as a very pleasant 
I as well as profitable affair and 
^hope our efforts inthe future 
:may meet the same goo<l approv 
|al as we received onthia occa.s- 
ion. We can assure you that our 
funds ai'e going to be very prefit 
ably used. Before many more 
moons the Methodist chureh at 
Merkel is going to have a new 
Annex, aiTanged in a way to ac
commodate the crowds who

McFarland garage
Agent F  or

HOOD TIRES
. 7,500 MILE GUARANTEE

30X3V, LEE TIRE

$ 1  3 . 7  5
6,000 Mile Guarantee

I f  you want a Cheap Tire 
we have one that is as Good 
as any cheap tire. I f  you want 
a GOOD one we have the

BEST THAT IS MADE
Two Good Mechanics are in 

charge o f the Mechanical De
partment and I will look after 
your wants at the front.

P  C . A / lr .P # ir la n d

Great Reduction in Furniture
W e  are offering to our many Customers and the Public generally

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
From October 31 to November lO 

Our Entire Stock of Furniture 
At Almost Pre-war Prices

W e quote Prices on a few Articles below and remember every
thing in our Enormous Stock is also reduced in proportion:

Cane seat Chairs, regular price 
$1.10 on sale a t ........................95

Our Entire Stock of Diners and 
Rockers reduced proportionately.

3-piece Overstuffed Living room 
suits $350.00 values at......$157.50
3-piece Mahogany Living room 
suits $250.00 values at......$175.00
3- piece Mahogany Living room 
suits, $225.00 values at ....$160.00
We have a large stock of Fiber 
Goods Reduced as the above.

5- piece Ivory Bedroom Suit, regu
lar $375.00 value a t .......$240.00
6- plece Ivory Bed room Suit regu
lar $400 > alue at..:..........$260.00

4- piece Walnut Bed room Suit,
$265 value a t ......... .•.......$165.00
All Bed room Suits are reduced 
in proportion.

Great reduction on all Steel Bed 
Springs and steel Couches. Every 
thing in this Department reduc
ed far below the present market.

We have sixty Solid Oak Dress
ers on this sale priced as follows:

Regular price $40 a t ........$27.60
Regular price $35 at........ $25.00

All Dressers in our Entire Stock 
are reduced in proportion.

10-piece Walnut Dinning room 
Suit, $400 value a t ........$300.00

9-piece Walnut Dining room suit
regular $375 value a t.....$250.00

•

All Dining room Goods Reduced. 
Odd Tables and Buffets are in
cluded in the above.

All Rugs and Floor Chverings greatly reduced. Axminister Rugs 
9 X 12 size from $32.50 to $55.00. All Cedar Chests at present whole
sale prices. Come in and look through our enormous stock and will find 
a Bargain in any article o f furniture that you might want.

Absolutely No Goods Charged During this Sale
Don’t forget we giveaway a beautiful Rug Saturday at 3:30 o’clock FREE

Don’t miss This Sale. You can buy Goods here Cheaper than 
from any mail order house in the country and Cheaper than you 
can buy Furniture for the next two years to come.

B A R B U W  FU R N ITU R E

■ 4
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/ y ^ H  nff again, after
s^e ii .... .«a of down and out I 
itfn again aMe to go* to work, 
and if you have anything youj 
want to aeli list it with me, as 
there might come along a man 
who wants it. Or if you have 

,an old Piano, Organ, or Sewing' 
! Machine that need.s repairing I| 

*“ . ' am ready to do the work for you i

fl« PKR YEAR 

£ No. 61

HAN'SQUEEIIPtTS
Animals and Birds That Have 

Figured in History.

dE TABLE I also have some Plains land
____ to trade for land here, and if

>t the TexM and S'"“
Ukin* effect on J'»“  ' T

that. Have land to trade for oil
stock. Come see me. drop me a
card or any old way. I am ready
for business. E. D. COATS, t f

4t Bound
nine). . . .  9 :36 p.m.
...............4:18 a.m.i _________

a^  Bound P ™-j Mr. and Mi's. J. P. Sharp left
last week for a visit with the.'.e). .. .8:36 a.n\.

.. 9:30 a.m. i 

. 11:50 p.m.

form er’s father and other rela
tives at Stephenvi lie.

ERR Y LEAVES ! Maize Head< 
Grocery Compal

rleadëks L
rom pay/.

t Boh Martin 
tf

thur Price returned 
)m a visit to her moth- 
ves near Corsicana, 

ar Smart and family, of 
.al Wells, recently visited 

jrother Mr. Edgar Smart, 
ir. and Mrs. Milton Walsh

You will find prices back to a 
pi-e-war basis at the big teiK 
Thursday. it

One car of Dawson Fancy Egg 
Coal now on track. Get è f f  the 
car. Price at car $13.00, dçrvcr- 

ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.'e^i $14 oo H. M. Kose and Sbn. It 
1. G. Guin.

John Hunter of Lubbock came 
in first of the week for a visit 
with his pai'ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Hunter.

i

Miss Maggie White.scarbough 
I visiting relatives near Rascoe.
Mrs. Ruth Berkley of Slaton, 

ind Miss Myrtle Rogers of Clyde 
spwit some days recently with!
Mieses Frankie and Maggie Lee, when you feel lazy, out of 
Chancey. ¡.sorts and yawn a good deal in

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Martin ja y  time, you need Herbine 
went to Tye Sunday afternoon stimulate your liver, tone up 
to visit the former’s si.ster, Mrs.'you,, stomach and purify your 
Mack Herod, who is entertaining bowels. Price. 60c. Sold by San- 
a new girl at her house. j^ers Drug Store. Aug

Mrs. R. B. Wells spent Sun- _____________
day with Mrs. B. N. Billingsley. M i-s. J. D. Boring is here from 

Mr. Matt Reddin is the p r^ .Fort Worth for an extended 
gressive owner of a new Fordson visit among friends, and to inci- 
tractor. ¡dentally look öfter her property

Mrs. John Hart of Dalla.«, and here.
Mrs. Hamilton Chancey arej ______________
spending the week with their| a . W. Cook, a substantial cit- 
parents Mr. and Mrs. White.scar- izen of the Dora community, was

¡ here first of the week and while 
Mrs. Emma Williams and fam- ¡n the city called at this office 

ily o f Oklahoma and Mrs. Ruby and renewed his subscription to 
Rogers and family of Hill Coun- the Merkel Mail, saying that he 
ty are viaiUng their brother had been a reader of the paper 
Aaron Horton and family. 'foj- piore than twenty-five years 

B. F, Billingsley, M. L. Walsh, j ______________ _
.seeing 

Bd) 
t fMartin Grocery Co.

>Harland Smart and Reginald Don’t go home
Guin returned Saturday from a those Maize Heade 
trip over the Plains country.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bird had a 
number of visitors from Merkel 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Buford of

ne without : 
Teadem at

Merkel people are lucky in
deed in having opportunity to 

Fort attend such a worthy atU'action 
Worth spent the past week with as The A1 Pierce Show w’ho open 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. their engagement here Thursday 
Moore. Zelda. August 4th. It

D*ath of King Alexandor of Qroooo,
Croditod to Bita of Monkay, Calla 

Forth Romlnlacanca.

Tl>e which later was «lenletl,
that King .Mexiinder of Oreece (IIckI 
from the bite <»f a i>et inonke.v, and 
the presentation to the prince of 
W’nieti of a young koala, or Aiixtrallan 
bear, a mountain devil, and a barking 
ttr.ard, during hla trip around the 
world, bring to mind the peculiar pets 
of nations and of famous men and 
women of history, says a bulletin from 
the Washington head<pinrters of tha 
NHtloiidl Ceographlr society.

Tlte niitives of I'lsa. Italy, kopt 
tame eagles. TVie Florentines kept 
Ilona, and ttie Romans had wolves, tba 
latter as an outgrowth of the Romulus- 
Remus story of the foundation of the 
dty. Many i>eoples beside* the Ro
mans have made iM»ts of wolves. De- 
ajdte their proverhlal ferocity In the 
wild stnte. iiian.v, taken as cubs, grow 
tame and ninnlfest the traits of a 
faithful dog as a companion.

Tlie history of the sport of hawk
ing, or falct>nry, engaged In to some 
extent t(Mliiy. egtonds to prehistoric 
tin:)',« Mild rcr.il!^ tin* iiiiclitgcut devo
tion dlHi»laye«l by the pet hawk of 
Oenghia Khan, which three times In 
'aiicc«'K.sioii <lash«‘d a cup of water out 
of the hand of Its master, who was 
thlr»t-|>arched after a hunt. In order 
to save his life. The water had been 
collectetl drop by drop from a pool on 
the height of a clllT. When the hawk 
had delllxTslely knocked the cup from 
his hand for the third time and at 
last M»nt It spinning betw-een the rocks, 
the niiisler drew his sword and kllle<i 
Üie hinl. Then he wearily cllinhe*! 
the clirr, only to And the dead body of 
the must poisonous variety of snake 
colhsi at the bottom of the clear pool.

Monkeys have neiirly alwaya been 
general favorites, (lerliaps hecaus« of 
the uncanny Intelligence they show. 
Tlie pntlietic little beggars with the 
orgiin grindera on our streets, the 
mascots of airplanes, and I’ rof. Oar- 
ner's “ Lillie Susie" are notable exam
ples. King Solomon had s|>es brought 
Info his kingdom once In every three 
yenrs, and after stating this fact, the 
nccount rtnivelv add* that he exce<‘ded 
jll tlie king» uf the earth fur wisdual.

The pari played by dogs and horaea 
In the World war la a romplele story 
In Itself, hut cats, chickens, cows, and 
goata shan'd with them the honors 
among the hoys In France. The cata 
In the trenches funtlshed amusement, 
«0 the tale Is told. I’ usa seemed to 
have uo fear of búllela, but manifested 
a high degree of annoyatice when her 
glossy coat was spattered with mud 
during the process of washing her 

I face and combing her fur ou tho lop 
I of a parapet.

Every child has heard ihe atory of 
I Dick Whittington's cat which waa sent 
I to sea and won her poor little master 
' a fortune by killing the rata that 
I wrought such havoc on the dinner ta- 
j hie of a foreign king. But. sad to 
I relate, Ihe history of this early lord 
I mayor of l.ondoti doe« not substnntiato 
; the legend.

IMPROVING ROADS FOR BLUE BUGS

Not withstanding the fact 
that the weather continues hot 
and dry to the extreme, W. H. 
Frazier, the ever hustling and 
efficient County Commis.sioner 
in the Merkel disttrict, continues 
to ItKik after improving the high
ways in his district, as well a8 
attend upon the other important 
duties connected with the office 
of County Commissioner. He re 
ports having just recently com
pleted a new bridge over Mul- 
lierry to the South, and which 
we are infoiTned is highly ap
preciated by the people to the 
South.

But Mr. Frazier is contemplât 
ing a much deserved few days^ 
vacation by leaving next week 
with his family and some others! 
for a fishing trip on the Menard.

Head-lice, Stick-tight Fleas 
and all blood sucking Insects 
Simply feed “ Martins Blue 
Bug Remedy” to your chick
ens. Your money l>ack if not 
.satisfied. Ask 
Sanders Drug Store Nov 4

J. N. Shelton reports the re
cent papering and otherwise im
proving one o f his tenant houses 
in the southeast part of the city.

Purity and healing power are 
the chief characteristics of Liq
uid Borozone. It mends torn 
cut burned or scalded flesh with 
wonderful promptness. Price 30c 
60c and $1.20. Sold by Sanders 
Drug Store. Aug

Do you know 
you can roll
3 0  Á o q d
O j t o r e t t w o r  
lO c ts  from 
ono ba¿ of

OCNUINC

A THK.XTRE PARTY

A most delightful and enjoy
able social event was the “The-¡ 
atre Party” honoring Mi.s.ses 
Simmons of Anson and Mitchell 
of Greenville: gi en Friday even 
ing by Iviisse.s Dixie Howard. 
Evorie Clark. Mesdames Briggs 
and Meador.

The guests met at the Merkel 
Dnig Store at eight thirty. A f
ter a time s|)ent in pleasant con
versation the jolly crowd went 
to the Cozy Theatre where seats 
had been reserved for them. 
Having thoroughly enjoyed the 
“ Hearts of Youth” they return
ed to the Drug Store where a 
delicious ice course was served. 
A fter thanking the ho.ste.ss for 
a iTuxst delightful evening, j'e- 
luctant g«x)dnights were .said as 
the gue.sts departed for their 
homes. ‘

Tho.se pre.sent were: Mis.ses
Sharp. Simmon.s, Mitchell, Clark 
Howard. Mesdames Mitchell. 
Winter. Briggs and Meador, 
Messrs Brown. Jones, Ma.son, 
Grimes and Winter.

Mrs. Eargel Meador left first 
of the week for Dallas, where 
she expects to attend the big 
style show to be held in that 
city this week.

BulCDurhan
TOBACCO

J. E. Adcock of San Angelo, 
was here this week for a visit 
among friends and relatives.

Mrs. H. C. Coit of Waco, is 
here for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Ferguson, 
of Temple, who have been vLsit- 
ing the latter’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Haynes, for the past 
two weeks, left Thursday for 
Lampassas, where they will visit 
friends for a few days before re
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Hutchen- 
son and daughter and son, Mary 
and Floyd, returned Tue.sday 
from a visit to friends and rela
tives at Ode.ssa.

Jack West, .Who is with the 
, wholesale firm TexaA Drug Co., 
o f Dallas, is here this week foi 
[a. visit with home folks and 
friends during his vacation.

I,ewis Ligón and family of Cal 
lahan county, are the guests of 
the formei-’s father. L. P. Ligón, 
this week. •

‘The Sum and 
Substance

of being a subocriber to thia 
paper ia that ycu and your 
family become attached to 
It. The paper becomea a 
member of the family and 
ita coming each week will 
be aa welcome aa the ar- 
tival of anyone that’s dear.

It wOI k««p you informed on 
Um doin«a of th« community and 
tha bargaioa of tha matchania 
regularly advertiaed wilt enabla, 
you to autre many timaa the coat 
of the aubacription.

Laugh Lots and grow fat, 
get your worries. See the'^Al 
Pierce Show every night and be 

,happy every day.
il

The Crazy Singing Jaz| Or
chestra with the Al Pierce 6j^w  
was the hit o f the season m  the 
Pershing Theatre. Fort Worth.

Misses Mildred and Hilda ^  
Brown of San Angelo, are here 
this week the guest o f friends 
and relatives.

10c, 20c and 30c will 
prices at the Big Tent* 1 
ning Thursday, August, 14

s

FALL SUITS
Now days people want all 
possible value a garment will 
give. Particulary must it 
wear well, fit well and ho^ its 
shape. These three points 
predominate in all of ouf gar
ments.
Only the clothf^ that ¿an not 
stand up befoi^^ the «ac tin g  
scrutiny of thej consuming pub
lic need fear ihe cli8C *̂iminat' 
ing buyer. 'Nye welcome for 
our lines, the \most /exacting 
scrutiny of quality i^d  work
manship. \

Out new fall samples have re
cently arrived embodying the 

seasons latest styles and 
designes.

3 L0 R  S I » ' P

I Solved tho Myotory.
I While »Mil n novice In the art of
' Menogniphy I w »» catle<l one diiy to 
Hike • very Important letter from the 
prevident of the Arm. In my nervou»- 
ne»» I failed to notlee that there Mere 
but a few blank pages in my notelKiok, 
and a* a result wa» compelled to write 
on the cover of the hook. All went 
smoothly In the tranacrlption of my 
notes until I reached the cover, and 
then try aa I might I could not mnka 
out a siiigle word. Finally In despera
tion I went to the president and told 
him of my plight. He was quite kind, 
olTering to dictate that portion of the 
letter over nod suggested that I en
deavor to read a few lines to that ha 
might gel the connection. Howevor, 
this wan an Impoasiblllty on my part, 
whereupon ho began studying the lit
tle dots and daahea and suddenly 
blurted out: "Can It be that you are 
trying lo read your notes upside 
downy which to my great ronslema- 
lloo and embarrasainent solved the 
mystery Instantly.—Chicago Tribune.

Copy Amoelean Mothoda.
Four French cities where I .  W. C. k. 

foyers are maintained have recently 
pul 00 «nance campaigns In true 
Anierirao fathloo. and have raised 
sum» of mooey exceeding the moat op- 
tlmlatlc predictions, according to a 
T. W. O. A. secretary Juat relumed 
from France. They are 8t. Ktlenne. 
Tours. Rourgea and Mulhouse. The 
flnaiioe campaigns were mapped out 
and directed by American aecretarioa 
and accomplished hy the French di
rectors. Siifflclent money to carry the 
Ilfcl bufiget of expenses for T. W.C. A. 
work In these cities Is now In the bank. 
In Mulhouse 120,QUO francs were raised 
for Joint T. M. C. A. and T. W. O. A. 
work.

Tho Yearning tor Promineneo.
“ Why do you Insist on walking out 

In a high hot and s frock coat?"
“ Well. everylwKly likes to be coash}- 

ered a great man, whether be deserve.*-. 
It or not. F.very now and then the 
conductor of a aightseelng wagon 
points me out ns a cabinet olHclal or 
!i iwnniftr or soraelhlog.“

Pay Olrt
**rve trle<| for gold and ro|>per, evetr 

for dlamomls. jlut I can't seem tv 
•trike pa) dirt."

“ Why don’t you try fa

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Don’t fail to see the Special bargains we are

offering this week.

W e have just a few Linoléum remnants
t

left from our special sale of last w ^ k .  
You had better come get youré.

This week we arc going to sell any dres^r in the 

house for one third off fron^ original once. Th is 

is as cheap as you will be ^ble to bu\y4 dresser for 

at least a year. So don't ̂ Waii any longer. These 

prices do not include our Complet^ Suits. But we 

are making very attractive pricesen all our Bedroom 

Suits. G>me in ^nd m  for yourself.

You can buy now jtfst a/cheap asyou can 
Later tn̂  xy(̂  year.

We have a large assortment to select from 
and our prices are the lowest.

lU B O W  FUINITUIIE CO.
y

V
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Excursion to the Lower
Rio Grande Vaiiey of Texas

Our Special train will leave Dallas over the M.K. & T. 

rail road Aug the 18th. Round trip Rate from Dallas including 

transportation, Pullman Ser\’ice, Meals and showing country by

This trip if taken by you singly would cost you four times 

the amount we charge and from an educational stand point it 

will be w’orth ten times the amount you pay for it.

We will stop at Houston and Galveston on the way south 

spending one day in Galveston sight seeing including a visit to 

the great sea wall, the Galveston Beach, and dinning at a million 

dollar hotel. W’ ill leave Galveston in the evening and arrive in 

the Magic Valley of the lower Rio Grande the next morning.

It is a wQRderful trip. Interesting, instructive and educa

tional. This/Valley has developed faster than any part or sec

tion of tho/country iu *  firiven length of time, it is a country of

beautifuV'homes, rich farms and splenc^d groves of oranges,
/ /

Grape ^ruit. Lemon and other C it iW  fruits, w’aving field.s of 

Com ^ d  eotton, alfalfa, and oth^^rops matureing in midsum

mer. ^EJvery day is plantin^^rifne and every month is harvest.

A country unexcellod^'f its splendid Schools, Churches and it’s 

high standard of citizenship.

It is all we claim for it and more. I f  you find anjrthing 

misrepresented w’e will gladly refund your money.

• Would you like to go where you can farm 365 days in the 

year. I f  you are interested .see

H. D. SIMPSON
Who will gladly make reservati ons for you.

PHONE 261

STRENGTH Of ORANQ-OUTANQ

Mrs. Alice Zinn of Mineral 
Wells was here this week the 
guest of her brother, H. M. Rain 
bolt and family.

Don’t fail to hear that “Crazy 
Singing Jazz Ghxdipstra’ ’ with 
The A1 Pierce & d w  in the big 
tent Thursday August 4th, aus
pices Cozy 'Theatre. I t

The A1 Pierce Show comes to 
Merkel after having .succe.ssfully 

, played all the b p t c i^ s  o f Tex- 
I as and Oklahanm*/ This is a 
highly recomipadded attraction, 
worthy o f your patronage. It

Don’t go h 
those 
Martin G

lithout seeing 
;ders at Bob

Get yoiy Chickep already 
dre.ssed, fo/yourScfhday dinner 
at the Bairo)>>'^umiture Store 
next Satufd^. Also cakes and 
pies.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Yates, of 
Tahoka, are guests of Mrs. Wea 
EMwards; Mrs. Yates and the

Co. tfj latter being .sisters.

i w k K  ^lie  p r u n e s

■Va .

L .

MY DAO'S fSTOrit« TVB 
• * •

WAS THE OM mboat 
• • •

THE OLD •tor(‘k«ep<*r.
• • •

WHO WAS pUrtac clMckart
•  a •

IN THE back of th* ator».
• • •

AMONG THE coat oil.
• • •

AND THE prune«.• • •
WHEN THE sheriff.• • •
WHO HAD Juat tamped his kin«. 

• • •
SAID “SI there’s a castomer.

• • •
WAITIN' OUT front."

•  e •
AND SI said "Sb k-kl• • •
IP YOU’LL keep enler 

• • •
MEBBE HE’LL go awar."

• • •
NOW HERE’S the Mg Idea.

• • •
WHEN A good thing.• • •
HAPPENS ALONG.

• • »
DON'T LEAVE It U> Omrgn 

• • •
TO GRAB the grarr.• • •
PRINSTANCE IP.

• • •

YOU HEAR Of a snsokei 
• . •

OR READ about a emokn 
# • #

THAT REALLY does asom.
•  •  e

THAN PLEASE the taste• • •
THERE ARE no hooks on row.

•  B •

THERE’S NO law agalBsa

YOUR STEPPING sp 
• • •

WITH THE other Ut«  oi 
• • •

AND s a y in g  right oak 
• • •

IN A loud, clear raiaat.
• • •

"GIMME A pack of.
• • •

THOSE CIGARETTE« 
• • •

THAT BATISPY.»• • •

YOU 'LL say you never taatad 
such flavor, such mild hut 

full-bodied tobsceo goodnsea 
You're right, too, because they 
don’t make other cigarettes liks 
Chestcrtields. The Chesterfleld 
blend ean I 6« copied.

Hamm jam •man Ikm mmm 
AUt-nCHT tmmai SOT

If Preperly Braced, It 1« BaM the AnL 
mal "Can Easily Bend Almost 

Anything.*’

'rile fctrengih of a full-grown ornng- 
ouiBiig In eiiunnouN. I have seen one 
hend H I-lni’h steel liar as though It 
were iiuiile of rubber. If he can brace 
himself pro|>erly, with plenty of room 
to eiert hU entire strength, he can 
bend almost anytliiii^; but betwi>en 
tiendliig a bar and lii-eaklng a ro|>e by 
piillliii;, there is a great deal of dif- 
fen-iK-e. A rattan ro[)e will hold biin. 
though a siiniile nieiingerie cage may 
not give him any more trouble than 
a paper hoop.

The strength of the orang-outang, or 
"wild man," as the name means In 
Malay, la largely In his arms. The 
arms of a miss—the breed that we 
were after In Borneo—measure ten 
feet or more from tip to tip. 'The miss 
type, which is nest In sise to the goril
la, Is somewhat larger than the or- 
(Unary breed. It is distinguished by 
a darker color and by folds of skin 
at each side of the face. Its body, 
from .shoulders to hips, is about the 
sise of a mau'a. It has short, uude- 
veUi|<ed legs, lung fingers and thumbs 
that are mere stubs.

An orang-outang never travels on 
(lie griiiind when he can swing from 
tree to tree, and, since there are very 
levv iipeii kiiaces in the Jungle, he 
seldom reaches ground except when he 
goes douu to get something. He can 
swing liicredlhle distances, hurtling 
through the air and catching branches 
wUh iHTfect accuracy.

Draug-uutaugs usually live In col
onies numiM-rIng from 40 to 00, and the 
largest and must powerful Is chief. 
They imike their home.« an platfonns 
in the brunches of trees and they build 
the platforms by breaking off limbs 
uiid putting them crisscross. In mating 
season the male and female live to
gether, hut the cuuplea separate after 
the young are Itorn. The mother takes 
Cure of them and the father got-s off 
about Ills husinessv—Charles Mayer la 
Asia Mugaxine.

REAL E S i A i E H N S l
Farm Loans and Nntnry Wni

Let us insure your property against loss bj 
Cyclone and Hail. Our. facilities sure the 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure*Autos*against loss by fire, theft’i 
cyclone at a nominal coat.

'' ORpP INSURANCE
Why not insip% your crop? __^^e us for particula

Mel
Merkel Realty Bldg., Front Street 

W. 0. BONEY MERKEL. TE

INSECTS MAKE LEAVES ‘WALK’
Queer Cresturee Reepeneible for Odd 

Belief That Hae Long Been Held 
in Auetralia.

There are some .strange leaves la 
Austnilia which the people used to 
think could walk alone. Whenever 
llicre came a gust of wind these queer 
leaves blew off In s perfect aliower. 
As leaves generally do, they tumsd 
over and over, aud rested upon the 
ground. Then they would seem to 
crawl toward the trunk ef the tree 
from which they fell. Since that time 
it has been found that these leevss, 
Bs they were thought to be. were real 
lu<«H-iM and lived upon those Very 
tree.. Their bodies are thin sod fist 
and llielr wings veined. Just lUcs a 
leaf. I f they are disturbed their legs, 
which are folded away under their 
bodies, leave their whole shape ex
actly like the leaf of s tree, with stein 
and all. Bright green In the summer, 
• hese singular little insects, chame
leon-like, slowly change their color to 
a dingy brown. Just Like a leaf that 
has be<-n frosted, it Is strmngs that, 
with wings, they do not fly. but rath
er walk or crawl along the ground.

CAR WASHING &  GREASING
is an art, and I am the Artist, when it comes to 

turning out well washed cars. Keep your car washed and 
preserve the paint.

S t o r e  y o u r  < ^ r  w h e r e
A BSOLUTEJ^i’̂ SAFE

Diamond tire^nd^MMo, ttio ehoapott in town 
Visit my^mbfg station for prompt sonrieo.

Woodrum Filling Station
L

Mrs. A. L. Jobe is o ff for a 
three weeks visit to her two 
sons, Homer of Thurber and 
Cecil of Eastland. She will bo 
home on or about the 15th.

Mrs. W. C. Black is visiting 
relatives in Nolan county this 
week.

I f  you aye tirod of your old 
dress, or suit, iet ua dye it any 
color, and mfflce it look like new'. 
Ligón th«/laundry man, phone 
number 218. t f

Quven Liked Her Ale Strong.
'I'hr City of Loniloo Brewery com- 

IKiiiy. whose premises ere offered for 
sole, claim to Ih> tbe only brewery In 
the city of l.onduii existing from the 
time Ilf Queen Kllr.abetli, and It la 
quite possible tliHt the queen occasioo- 
slly SHtnpled their brew. Klixabetb 
wa-i a s|M>cisllat In ale. She liked It 
arroiig. as witness the plaintive note 
her host, llie earl of I.elceslur, seat to 
l.oril Burleigh : ••'ITtere Is not one
dri>|i of goixl drink for her here We 
were fain to send to Igwidoii and 
Kcidlworih and divers other places 
where ale was; her own beer was se 
sirniig that there was no man able te 
dilnk It."

Mrs. Amy Sears and daugh
ters, Misses Mary Eula and Boog 
are spending the week end at 
the Arthur Sears ranch.

INSECTS

Such as Blue Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Ants, Moths, Chicken 
Lice and Fleas Quickly and 
easily killed witk ' “Martin's 
Liquid Bug Spray.”  It pen
etrates cracks and does not 
stain. Money back guaran
tee by SANDERS DRUG 

STORE Oct 7

fihorta o f the high-
y ̂

Comiifmy

Bran and
est quality Bob 
eery Comiifcny

Martin Gro-
> t f

Miss Addie Ma^ Branscum o f 
Duncan Oklahoma, is visiting 
her cousin Miss Ella Muriene 
Weed of this city.

Tvsting Material In Cloth.
Mixtures of cotton and wool ron.v 

b- losltMl by ravvliiig a bit of cloth 
aud burning two of the threads, one 
nmitipg with' the selvage, the other 
crosswlM* to It. Tbe cotton thread 
biiruv quickly with a flame and amelia 
Mke wood; wool chara slowly withoat 
a flame and araelta like burning hair. 
Stioddy. or remanufactured woot. la 
often need with wool. This can be 
^eiei-ted by raveling out a bit of the 
material, when short broken flbqra 
may be seen. In general, a woolen 
material which has cotton In it wfll 
become more wrinkled when wet than, 
all-wool goods.

Anelant Zaotogieal Gardena.
Recorda show that King .Nvanhual- 

coyotl had aoologicsl gardens in Ten- 
euco. Mexico, In tbe middle of the Flf- 
teentli I'entury, and In the next cen
tury ('ortea found aviaries and flah 
ponds at Istapnlapan. Montexuma II. 
emperor of Mexico in the beginning of 
the Sixteenth century, had large col
lections of animals in tbe gardens of 
his capital.

Almost all of the modern eooliigical 
gardens date from comparatively re
cent yeiira, and contain large collec
tions of flue aiiliiiuls. more sullably 
housed than at any time In the his
tory of the world.

Ltoogrr Ac Mriaa T p ii v*' 1
a t  1 i

Great Halp.
“A new clerk in n police court 

greatly heipcil by mie thing.’’
"Whet la thatf"
•”rhe way prisoner» uiwlerntand j»ro- 

cednre and routine” —I^nlsvllle IJour- 
ler-Joufoal,

\

SPECIIL SPECIIL
Three Course Chicken Dinner, served
Sunday ior only 5 0 c

Bakery -  Saturday— Specials
CAKES PIES

Coconut, Three I^ f^ r  76c Coconut Cream 25c

Chocolate, Thp^ Layer 76c Chocolate Cream 25c

Angle Fopd[ 40-76c ‘ Lemon Cream 25c

Devil M M . per cut 10c Pineapple Fruit

Almond Macaroons !
per doz 30c Mince Meat 25c

Yeast Raised Dough Nuts and Qn- 
namon Roils per doz 25c

H ot Bread 09c per loaf froni 11 a, 

m. to 6 p. m.

HANCOCK’S
Bakery Í

PHONE
r  -,

• r

\



Excursion to the Lower
Rio Grande Vaiiey of Texas

Our Special train will lea ve Dallas over the M.K, & T. 

rail road Aug the 13th. Round trip Rate from Dallas including 

transportation, Pullman Service, Meals and showing country by

This trip if taken by you singly would cost you four times 

the amount we charge and from an educational stand point it 

will be worth ten times the amount you pay for it.

VV'e will stop at Houston and Galveston on the way south 

spending one day in Galveston sight seeing including a visit to 

the great sea wall, the Galveston Beach, and dinning at a million 

dollar hotel. Will leave Galveston in the evening and arrive in 

the Magic Valley of the lower Rio Grande the next morning.

It is a wonderful trip, Interesting, instructive and educa

tional. This,/Valley has developed faster than any part or sec

tion of th^country ip a given length o^ time, it is a country of 

beautifu^ homes, rich farms and splendid groves of oranges. 

Grape ^ruit, Lemon and other C it r ^  fruits, waving fields of 

Com ^ d  eotton, alfalfa, and oiher/crop& matureing in midsum

mer. ^EJvery day is plantin^.^ie and every month is harvest. 

A country unexcelled'-fn'r its splendid Schools, Churches and it’s 

high standard of citizenship.

It is all we claim for it and more. I f  you find anything 

misrepresented w’e will gladly refund your money.

Would you like to If® w’here you can farm 36.5 days in the

year. I f  you are interested see

H. D. SIMPSON
VSTio will gladly make reservati ons for you. 

PHONE 261

SiRkNGTH O f ORANG-OUTANG

Mrs. Alice Zinn of Mineral 
Wells was here this week the 
guest of her brother, H. M. Rain 
bolt and family.

Don’t fail to hear that “Crazy 
Singing Jazz (h c h » t r a "  with 
The A1 Pierce in the big
tent Thursday August 4th, aus
pices Cory Theatre. I t

The A1 Pierce Show comes to 
Merkel after having succe.ssfully 

j played all the b ^ t c i^ s  of Tex- 
I as and OV\ahinmf^Th is  is a 
highly recomipatfded attraction, 
worthy of your patronage. It

Don’t go h 
those Mai: 
Martin G

.’ithout seeing 
ders at Bob 

Co. t f  j

Get yoiy Chicken already 
dressed, fo/yourStfhday dinner 
at the Bairo)M^umiture Store 
next Satufd^. Also cakes and 
pies.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Yates, of 
Tahoka, are guests o f Mrs. Wes 
Edwards; Mrs. Yates and the 
latter being sisters.

I^on^ spiele

i

u

MV DAO'S raroritA r a n
•  a a

WAS THE oiM »boat.
•  e a

THE OLD »tor*>kA«pAr.
•  a a

WHO WAS pUrlBC eb«ck«ra.
•  •  a

IN THE back of tba atora
•  •  a

AMONG THE coal oil.• • •
AND THE prunao.

• • •
WHEN THE ahertir.

• • •
WHO HAD Juat lamped bla kla«. 

• • «
SAID "SI tbare’s a caatomar.

•  •  a

W AITIN ’ OUT froBt."

AND Bl aald “Sb b-h!
•  «  •

IF YOU'LL keep aaiet

MEBBE HE’LL go away.”
• • •

NOW HERE’S tba M « Idea. 
• • •

WHEN A good tbing.
• • •

HAPPENS ALONG.

DON'T LEAVE it to Owrgek 
• • •

TO GRAB the grarr.

rRINBTANCE IF. 
• • •

YOU HEAR of a imoka
a B a

OR READ about a emokai
a a a

THAT REALLY doea mom.
•  a a

THAN PLEAtE  the taete• • •
THERE ARE ao books on roa.

THERE’S NO law agaiaea
a •  •

YOUR STEPPING up

WITH THE other Ure oaeat 
• • •

AND BAYING right ouh

IN A loud, clear roioe. 
• • •

"GIMME A pack of.

THOSE CIOARBTTESk

TH AT SATISFY." 
■ • •

YOU’LL  aay you nerar tasted 
■ueh flavor, such mild but 

full-bodied tobacco goodneaa. 
You're right, too, because they 
don’t make other cigarettes lUin 
Chceteriields. The Chesterfield 
blend ean't 6« eofneJ.

Hamm yam moan thm mat»
AUt’ TTGHT tinaaf sor

If PrepsrIy Braoed, It le Said the AnL 
mal "Can Easily Bend Almost 

Anything."

Liuagrr 4c Mnss T o t i ’

'Tile hirvngth of a full-grown orang
outang U etionnouH. I huve seen one 
bend a 1-ini'li steel bar as though It 
were umile of rubber. If he ran brace 
himself pru|>erl>, with plenty of room 
to exert his entire strength, he ran 
bend ali'.iust anything; but betw*‘«n 
bending a bar and breaking a ro|ie by 
pulling, there is a great deal of dif- 
fen-iiee. A rattan rope will hold him, 
though a siin|>le nieiiagerie rage tnay 
not give him any more trouble than 
a paimr hoop.

The strength of the orang-eutang, er 
“wild man," as the name means Is 
Malay, is largely In his arms. The 
arms of a miaa—the breed that we 
were after in Borneo—measure tea 
feet or more from tip to tip. The miga 
type, which Is neit In sise to the goril
la, la somewhat larger than the or
dinary breed. It is distinguished by 
a darker color and by folds of skin 
at each side of the face. Its body, 
from .shoulders to hips, ia about the 
sise of a mail's. It has short, uude- 
velu|ied legs, loug fingers and thuinba 
that are mere stuba.

An orang-outang never travels on 
the ground when he can awing from 
tree to tree, and, since Uiere are very 
te'v open spaies In the Jungle, he 
seldom reaches ground except when be 
goe.s down to get somethlq^. He can 
swing imredlble distances, hurtling 
through the air and catching branches 
with |HTfe«-t accuracy.

Oraug-outaugs usually Uve in col
onies nunilMTing from 40 to 00, and tbe 
laigesi and most powerful ia chief. 
Tlie,\ moke their home.« on platforms 
ill the branches of trees and they build 
the platforms by breaking off lliuba 
and putting them crisscroea. In mating 
M-uson the male and female Uve to
gether, hut tile couples separate after 
the young are tioro. The mother takes 
Cure of them aud the father goes off 
about Ids husinaeg,̂ —Charlea Mayer la 
Asia .Mugar.lne.

INSECTS MAKE LEAVES ’WALK’

R E A LE $ iA ie --IN S l
Farm loaos anil Notary Wet

Let us insure your property against loss bj 
Cyclone and Hail. Our. facilities are the 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure'Autos’against loss by fire, theft’i 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

\
' c ap e  INSURANCE

Why not inst^i^ your crop?_ us for particula

Mel
Merkel Realty Bldg., Front Street 

W. 0. BONEY MERKEL. TE

Queer Creatures Responsible for Odd 
Belief That Has Long Boon Hold 

in Auetralla.

There are some .«trange leaves In 
AiisiriiUa which the people used to 
think could walk alone. Whenever 
(here came a gust of wind these queer 
leave« hleM off In a perfect sliower. 
A« leaves generally do, they turned 
uver and over, auil rested upon the 
gruiiiid. Then they would seem to 
crawl toward the trunk of the tree 
from w'liirb they fell. Since fhet time 
it hsM been found that theee learea, 
as they were thought to be. were reel 
iii«cctx and lived upon thoee Very 
tree«. Their bodies are thin and flat 
aud their wings veined, just Uks a 
leaf. If they are disturbed their lega. 
which are folded away under their 
bodies, leave their whole shape ex
actly like the leaf of a tree, with stem 
and all. Bright green in the summer, 
•he-,e singular little Insects, chame
leon like. «lowly change their color to 
a dingy brown, juet Uke a loaf that 
has be<-u frosted, it la strange that, 
with wings, they do not fly. but rath
er walk or crawl along the ground.

CAR WASHINGS EREASING
is an art, and I am the Artist, when it comes ta 

turning out well washed cars. Keep your car washed and 
preserve the paint.

Store y o u r  c ^ r  w h e re
A BSOrUTEi;r^SAFE

Diamond tlreyiind|a6et, tho ehoapost in town 
Visit my/Hj|iflg station for prompt sorvtca.

Woodrum Filling Station

Mrs. A. L, Jobe is o ff for a 
three weeks visit to her two 
sons, Homer of Thurber and 
Cecil of Estland. She will be 
home on or id)out the 15th.

Mrs. W. C. Black is visiting 
relatives in Nolan county this 
week.

I f  you aye tired of your old 
dress, or si|it. Jet us dye it any 
color, and make it look like new. 
Ligón th^/laundryman, phone 
number 2i8. t f

Qu«en Likad Her Ala Strong.
Tbr City of London Brewery com- 

priiiy, wlio«e prcfnlwc« are offered for 
«.'lie. ctnlin to ht> ttie only brewery In 
I be city of l.«>nd»ii cxUtlng from the 
lime of cjiieen Klir.abeth, and It la 
quite puAxible tlint I be queen occaslun- 
nllr HHinpInl their brew. Klixabelh 
wn« o ■|M‘cfHlisi in nie. She liked It 
atroiig. ■« witiie«« the plaintive note 
tier boil, the earl of Lelceater, sent to 
l-ord llurleigh : "'Ttiere la nut one
drop of gomi drink for her her* We 
wore frtln to aend to lamdon and 
Ki-idiworih unti dirent tvtlier placea 
wbt*re ale was; her i»wn beer wa« aa 
Ml l ong ibMt there waa no man able to 
diink It."

Mrs. Amy Sears and daugh
ters, Misses Mary Eula and Boog 
are spending the week end at 
the Arthur Sears ranch.

INSECTS

Such as Blue Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Ants, Moths, Chicken 
Lice and Fleas Quickly and 
easily killed witk" “Martin's 
Liquid Bug Spray.’ ’ It  pen
etrates cracks and does not 
stain. Money back guaran
tee by SANDERS DRUG 

STORE Oct 7

Bran and 
est quality 
eery Com

ehorta o f the higfa-
7^- 
Bhny.

fiob Martin Gro- 
 ̂ t f

Miss Addie Mae Branscum of 
Duncan Oklahoma, is visiting 
her cousin Miss Ella Marlene 
Weed o f this city.

Teeting Material In Cloth.
Mlxtnroii of cotton and wool may 

b- tt*»i»*<l by raveling a bit of cleih 
and burning two of the thread«, one 
nmning with’ the selvage, the other 
croMMwlM* to It. Tlie «•oiton thread 
hiirii« quickly with a flame and amelia 
like wood: wool chara slowly withoat 
e flame and amelia like burning hair. 
SlitMidy, or remanufaefured wool, ia 
often o«ed with wool. This con be 
^eie>-ted by raveling out a bit of the 
material, when short broken 
may be seen. In general, a wooleB 
material which hea <x>ttoo In It wfll 
become more wrinkled when wet thBB, 
ell-wool goods.

Ancient Zeetegieel Gardena.
Recorda show that King Nesehual- 

coyotl had a4M>logli-al gardens In Tew- 
euco. Mexico, in tbe middle of the F if
teenth t-entury, and In the next cen- 
lury (Tories found aviaries and flah 
ponds at Istapelapan Montezuma It  
emperor of Mexico In the beginning of 
the Sixteenth century, had large coi- 
lectiooH of animals in the gardens of 
hi« capital.

Almost all of tbe modern zoologi<'al 
ganlen« date from comperatlvely re
cent yenrs. ainl contain large collec
tions of fine aniiiiula. more suitably 
housed than at any time in the hla- 
tory of the world.

4
Great Halo.

“ A new <lt-rk In a polire court la 
greatly helped by otie thing.”

"What la thatf"
•*TTve way prie<inepe qwUweiand pee- 

(VHinre and i«*uUne l,oo|avllle IV>ur- 
ter-Juntnal.

SPECIAL SPECIAL
Three Course Chicken Dinner, served
Sunday ior only 60c

Bakery---Salurdajf— Specials
CAKES PIES

Coconut. Three L p ^ r  75c Coconut Cream 25c

Chocolate, Tlpp^ LajPer 75c Chocolate Cream 25c

Angle Food 40-75c ’ Lemon Cream

Devil 95od. per cut 10c 

A lm ^d  Macaroons
I per doz 30c Mince Meat

25c

Pineapple Fruit - 25c

•1 *

Yeast Raised Dough Nuts and Cin-
• I .

namon Rolls per doz 25c

H ot Bread 09c per loaf from " 11 a, 

m. to 6 p. m.

HANCOCK’S

/ .

5 ”

Bakery ¿ T
PHONE

J
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¡NT1STS 

Je Phone 154 
Woodroof» Store

I 1 •

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Pr»cticing Phyaician 

Office at Grime» Drug Store 
Merkel, Texa». 

Telephone»: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-

DOCTOR MILLER

Phy»ician and Surgeon 

Over Woodroof» Store

W .  W .  W H E E L E R
Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornadr 

Inaurance Agent
Notary Publio.

office over Farmers State Bank

C. O. MIMS 
Attorney*At Law

General Praotioe and Colleotiona 
Land Title Work a Speciality 
'  ■" '.»«r  r armer» State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON

J  EUtate, Fire, L ife and Accident 
Insurance Agent

*.eapectfully Solicits Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

4AVINQ AND BATH PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL

*ITY BARBER 

t PATE

SHOP

Proprietors

^  »

Adams
Tailoring

Go.
In the

Douglass Variety 
S tore

Lightning

Service

AQ, PRESSING 
Alterations

Ladles Work 
Sfflieittd

NIO SI. LOUIS
The Texas & Pacific Railway, 

in conjunction with the St. Ix)ui8 
Iron Mountain Southern Rail
way, will, eflfective Dec. 1, 1915,; 
inauRurate De Luxe fast train 
service between Ft, Worth. Dal
las and St. Louis, which will be. 
known as “ T h e  S u n s h i n e  
Special.”  The schedule between 

I  Fort Worth and St. Louis will be 
i approximately twenty houi’s or 
less and between Dallas and St, 
Louis nineteen hours or less.

In makinj? this announcement. 
Geo. D. Hunter, General Passen-' 
ger Agent o f the Te.xas & Pacific' 
Railway, indicated that the es
tablishment of this service does! 
not in any sense signify a speed 
war, but is the consumation of 
plans tentatively considered over 
a year ago and interrupted be- j 
cause of the war.

At a meeting of Texas & Pa
cific and Iron Mountain officials 
at Hot Springs a month ago con
sideration o f these plans were re-1 
newed and a decision reached at i 
that meeting to put “ The Sun-j 
shine Special”  into commission- 
December 1. j

E A T l f S S A l T A K E  
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Taks a glaa of Salta bofora broaklbat 
if joor Back harts or Waddor 

bethars yoo.
—  I

n »  Aaisrieaa msa sad woman mosS 
gnard eoasiaatly agnlnst Kidasy tronbU, 
bsesusa we mX too mneh sad nil our food 
is risk. Our blood is A IM  with nrio 
add whieb tbo kidneys strive to Alter 
oat, they weaken from overwork, bseome 
•luggiab ; the eliminative tiawiee elog and 
tbe result ia kidney trouble, blMlder 
weelmess end a general decline in bealth.

When your kidneys feel like lumpa ot 
lead; your bank burte or tbe urian ia 
cloudy, full of eechmeBt or you are 
obligod to seek reliaf two or tbies times 
during tbe night; if you euifar with sick 
beadMba or dixsy, nervous epella, aeid 
etomneb, or you have rbanmatiam when 

I tbe mmther ia bod, gat horn your pbar- 
mneist about four ouaete of Jed nslU; 
take a tablespoonfnl in a gUea of 
water before breakfaet for a few dsya 
and your kidneya will tbaa net Ans. 
HÜS iaamns asltn is mads ftom tbs naid 
of gnpee sad lemon juim, eombinsd with 

: litbin, and bas been'oaed for geaemtioiia 
I to flush and stimulate slogged kidnaye;
I to neutralise the aside ia the urine eo it 

no longer ie n eouroe of irritation thus 
ending bladder dinordere.

Jsd Salts is inexpensivs; eaanot in-
iur^ makes a dsligbtfnl efferveeceat 
ithia-water beverage, and beioage in 

every home, because nobody can make 
a miataka by having n good UdMy fluab- 
ing any tima. ,•

t

\
\

for and 
vered to any part

the city

>b Completed 
promised

receive our 
attention

MAL

Far Sale
95 acres land, 1 mile of city 

limits—75 acres in cultivation. 
Small payment down, balance 10 
annual payments.

<gj. T. Warren 22t0.

For Sale
Eleven head good young mules, 

six head broke to work. Part 
cash, balance on time.

J. T. Warren 22t0,

Farm for Sale or Trade
167 acre farm 5 miles north

west of Anson. 100 acres in cul
tivation, good improvements. 
Will sell or trade for smaller place 
either in Jones or Taylor county. 
See Mrs. S. E. Tarlton, Merkel.

Hunlioy and Fishing Notice 
No hunting or fishing allowed 

on mv property. J. E. Boaz.
■ _______________  15t4pd.

New Light Six on the Market
Do not fail to see the new light 

Oakland-6 automobile, f u l l y  
equipped for $860.

F. P. Hamm. 29t3.

The Sanitary Barber Shop
The most up-to-date barber 

shop in town. We will apperci- 
ate a share o f your business. I f 
we please you, teM^fiers; if  not,

! tell us. P. C. Jones. Proprietor.
1 22t4.

Good Wood For Salo
Good dry moequite wood, $1.60 

per cord on ground at my place 
14 miles northeast of Stith.

A . B. Cranston. 8t8pd.

Kid gloves cleaned at Owens.

t ' i

Gold is the most acceptable 
and is the most precious

Don’t be Mislead
Into buying inferior grades of jewelry, for 
''all is not gold that glitters/’

OUR LINE OF JEWELRY
Is guaranteed in accordance with any state
ment we make. I f  we sell you an article 
under the pretense o f it being solid gold we 
guarantee our statement, and all goods sold 
under same. Our Jewelry is absolutely new, 
no second-hand or pawned jewelry here. 
W e  will appreciate your careful investigation of our 

very complete line.

Q ri mes Drugstore

Sharps Line of Goods
Is Still Complete

Full in every department and ship
ments arriving daily by express that 
keep it always to a Standard in

every respect

We Still Want Your Trade

J. P. Sharp & Sons
BEÏ. W. P. 

IS E
The report of Rev. W. P. Gar

vin being returned to the Merkel 
pastorate was received here with 
much enthusiam Monday when 
the report o f the M. E, Confer
ence was given out.

The Conference closed at Clar
endon Sunday evening with what 
Rev. Garvin said was one of the 
most successful meeting every 
held. The redistricting of the 
north west part of the state plac
ed Merkel in the Sweetwater dis
trict Jnstead of under Abilene 
jurisdiction as it has been here
to- fore.,

AH the aktosk books in fiction. 
Mnt E. M.vRiwt.

SAGE TEA PUTS UFE 
AND GDLDR IN HAIR

Don't stay m y t  Sm «  Tsa and Stsl- 
phur aa»ens hair to naturally 

that nobody can talL

blew open tn« ck... 
in an automobile 
worth of stamps.

wit

$100 Reward $100
The readera of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there ia at least 
one dreaded disease that science hsa 
been able to care in all the stages, v 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh (  
is the only positixe cure now known . 
the nnedical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment.'' Halls’»  Catarrh 
Cure is taken internany, acting directly 
upun the blood sad mucous surfaces of 
the systems, thereby destroying tha 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building op the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The propietonhave so 
much faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
o f testimonials.

Address F. J, CHENEY & CO., Tol
edo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c. Take Halls 
Family pills for constipation. —Adv.

Yon ean tnm gray, fsidsd hair bean- 
tifolly dark sad Uutroua almost orsv 
night if you’ll get a 60 eent bottle o4 
"Wyeth’s Sage a ^  Solphor Hak Remedy" 
at any drug store. Millions of bottles of 
this old, famous Sags Tsa Rseipe are aold 
anaually, aays a well-knowa dniggiat 
here, beoyee K darkens the hair ao 
naturally and enanly thad no on# ean 
tell it baa been applied.

'Thoee whose hair is turning gray, be- 
eoming faded, dry, soraggly and thin 
have a anrpriaa awaiting them, because 
after one or two applioations the gray 
hair vaalabes and your locks beonns 
luxuriantly dark and heantifnt—all daa> 
draff goes, sealp ttehing and falling hair 
stops.

'This la the ags of youth. Oray-haired, 
unattractive folks aren’t wnaied around, 
so get busy with Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur to-night and vou’il be deliabtad 
with your dark, bandsoac hair nrd your 
youtbfnl appaoranoe wHhlB a few dayn.

Alex WllllansoB ol T re it
I The Trent Enterprise devoted 
I considerable space in one of its 
recent issues to the commendable 
managrement of the Star Hard
ware Company of that city, to be 
more precise, a write-up of Alex 
Wilfiamson. •
The Trent contemporary does the 
job in excellent shape and winds 
up with a leap-year prophesy for 
Alex. Probably they know what i 
they are lalking about |

Bsware of Croup Substitutes ^
In these days of keen competition it i 

is important that the public should see 
tnst they get Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and not take substitutes sold 
for the sake of extra ppofl-. Chamber-1 
Iain’s Cough Remedy has* stood the' 
test and been approved for more than ' 
forty years. For sale by ^a lers. —adv '

,T'‘ /.tons, \jemrif the name, 
it t lifles the be.^In bo- xn- 
dinf On sale at fie  EMte

W. 0. W.

Merkel Camp No. 719 meet« 
•econd and fourth Friday nigbtg^ 
of each naunth,

W. M. EliioU C. C 
3. Hamilton, Clerk

WiMoevur You Noed a Oeaerul Toade 
Take Qrove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteleaa 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesofQUININK 
and IRON. It acU on the Liver. Drives 
out Malaria, Bnriches the Blood and 
Build» up the Whole System. 90 centa

Ljidies have your Fur set elean- 
^  by O^tn. Phone 194.

San Angelo. Nov. 8.—Thirteen 
men arrested last week on sus
picion of being pickpockets were 
released from jail today and or
dered to leave San Angelo at 
once.

Grafton, W. Va., Nov. 8.—Det
ectives armed with cameras are 
taking photograph of every em
ploye of the Baltimore & Ohio 
they see taking a drink o f liquor.

A number have been discharg
ed. Whisky as first aid to the 
injured has been prohibited by J. 
F. Turner, chief medical examin
er of the railroad.

New York, Nov. 8.—A cold 
storage egg sold in this city after 
Nov. 15 must be stamped as such 
and all dealers in such eggs must 
display signs stating that cold 
storage eggs are on sale, says 
John J. Dillon state commissioner 
of foods and markets, in a warn
ing bulletin received today by egg 
merchants. ^

St. Louis, Nov, 8.—August A. 
Busch, head of the August A. 
Busch Brewing and Manufactur
ing interest, said to be the wealth
iest German-American in the 
United States, today contributed 
$100 to the Société Française de 

Louis, asking that it be used 
to' lu<f~Freiieh -war sufferers 
The contribution came unsolicit
ed.

Visils Petrolla Field
Messrs Wm. O’ Briant, Arch 

Anderson, Jim Byrd, Andy Hun
ter and Luther Grimes were in 
Wichita Falls the first of this 
week looking over the Petrolif 
Oil Field near that place.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cursa kid 

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,oures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold b y  
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail 00 receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2920 Olive 8 t„ St. 
Louie, Mo. Sold by druggists. :



me new Dort is H e rl.
The 1916 DORT
fully equipped with 
eltctric starting and 
l i g h t i n g  and de
mountable rims for

*650
W e  received our first car load of the new Dort Cars this week and have

the second car load in transit

F. O. B. Flint. Mich, 
o f fe r s  y o u

—the greatest possible motor value at the price. 
—a car that will carry’ five passengers in comfort, 
—a car that is built for hard use and lots of it. 
—a car that the women folks can safely drive, 
—a car w hose reserve pow er and swiftness of 

get-a-way will astonish you.
All in all. a car that will pive you constant 
motoring satisfaction at a surprisingly low cost
Jntfnttigat* thn Dort boforo you boy a car.

Here is the car for the farmer, lawyer, doctor, merchant or banker. A t  

last a small car with all the accessories of a larger car

Electric Starter, Lights and Horn. Demountable Rims

i

W e  have secured the services of M r. W .  E. Britain, who has charge of 

our Automobile department and he will take pleasure any time in dem

onstrating these wonderful cars

Anchor Mercantile Comp’ny
Û O E ÏY

You Need a Tonic
M BS. W. H. DICKSON. TDITOR

The 20lh Century club held its 
re^ la r  meetinji Thursday Nov-' 
ember 4th with Mrs. Jno. 
as hostess. Some few members, 
were absent but yet there was 
good attendance. Mrs. A. J. | 
Leighty and .Miss Leola Coats, 
were elected to membership, ■ 
these names filling the last va- j 
cancies in the membership. Miss i 
Howard opened the afternoon’s ' 
program bV reading Poe’s “ Ama-1 
bel Lee”  and giving a most in-' 
teresting talk on Poe and his 
works. A fter this the regular 
Shakespear >n was conduct
ed by Mr- 'he gu sjj

were served a moat tempting 
salad course by Mrs. Briggs as
sisted by Mrs. W. E. Britain and 
Mrs. W. P. Browning.

There are times in every woman’s life when she 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

C S R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

• Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and .nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.’ 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Caniphell Hutcheson 
The marriage of Mr. Clyde 

Campbell and .Miss Rena Dell 
Hutcheson, both of Trent, occur- 
ed Sunday, Rev. W. H. Hammer i 
performing the ceremony. j

The bride is the daughter ofi 
C. R. Hutcheson of Trent and 
both the contracting jiai’ties are 
among the most popular young 
people in that vicinity.

Has Helped Thousands.
J3 Œ K K K

I ÎL

Let Us Fill Your
I

eOOD COON COMING
Within the ne.xt few days I 

will bring a car of good com to 
Merkel. The corn will be of ex
cellent quality and fíne for mak
ing meal. Any person wanting 
same will see me on arrival of 
shipment here. C. P. Stevens.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK. 
DON’T  STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

Moves Vulcaoizlng Shop
Penny & Son have moved their 

vulcanizing and rubber repair

“ Dodson's Livor Tone" Will C le ii Your 
Sluggish Livor Better Then Calonel 

led Gee Net Salivate.
Calomel make* you aick; voii lo«e a 

ilav’M work. Calomel in quirkailver and
it ealivatea; calomel injurra your liver. 

If you are bilious; fwl lazy, aliiKKiab 
L » »  T> -1J- ' "** knm-ked out, if your bowels are

shop to the H. M. Rose building j eouHtiiiat. d and your lieatl arbes or
in the Crenshaw block. (adv.)

battle For Sale
HO head o f good cows from 3 

to 6 years old at prices right. 2h 
niles northwest o f Abilene. T. 
£. Driskill, Abilene. 12t3pd

A Tip
'njl IT you want an., ipeciF* 
Ü present, just see 

tV

momai'li is acuir, just take a aiMxinful of 
hariuli-as lK>d»<in'B Liver Tone instead
of ii.iiiK sickeniiiK. salivating ealoiiiel. 
lyxlMin'a T.iver Tone is real liver isedi- 
eine N'ou'll snow- it wxt morning be- 
('.nil-.' joil will wrake u|> feeling fine, 
jt-iir liver will lie working, your head- 
ii.-'ie end dizziness gone, your stumarh 
will be svM-ei and Yiowela rcwiilar. You 
wi!l fe«-l like working. VouMI be cheer
ful; full of energy, vigor and Mtion.

Last Saturday evening the 
Presbyterian Prothen g i r l s ,  
were charming hostesses at the 

! residence of Mr, and Mrs. R. L.
' Bland on Oak street. Their 
j guests were the Baptist Fidelis 
, and Berean classes, the Metho- 
idist Philathea and Baraca class- 
jesand the Presbyterian young 
'men. An informal music pro- 
j gram was rendered by Misses 
iTouchstone, Hill, Hairston aid 
Thomas, The class colors, purple 

: and white, were artistically car
ried out in the reception rooms, 

j  A refreshment plate of chicken 
I sandwiches and hot chocolate

Your dniggiat or dealer aells you a ¡ n-iŵ P̂cl About fo r tv  iriipstw60 cent bottle 6f Dodson’B Liver Tone ¡ paSbCO. AUOUl lO riy  guesis
under my |M>raunal guarantee that it , were present.

Coal Bin Now
Don’t wait until winter overtakes you befo 
having your coal bin filled. Let us do it now 
before the rush begins. It costs no ma^e now 
than later, and may save you considerfible worry 
or annoyance.

We sell the M cA lis te r, N e w  M exico, D t  
son and S traw n  Coal, known ever “
as clean burners and without waste, y 
very satisfactory and very economical c0

H. M. WARBF
will clean your zIuggiHh liver better than 
natty calomel; it won’t inal̂ e you tick 
and you can cat an\thing you want 
without being aalivatcd. Your druggiat I

A Tip
Say! I f  you want any special 

guarantees tliat each Bpaonful will start : XmaS present; juSt See ” Mack, ”  
your liver, clean your , he will see that Santa Clause gets '

the hews. ■

clean your
straighten you up by morning or you 
get your money iwck. Children gladly 
take INnlson’s Liver Tone N-caute it Is 
pleasant ta«ting and doesn’t gripe or 
cramp or make tlwm sick.

I am telling millions of bottles ef 
Dodson’s Liver Tone to jieople who hr.ve 
found that this pleasant, vep.-table, li-.er 
me«|ieine takes the place of dangerous 
calomel. Huy j ‘nt bxHtls on niy wuinj. 
reliable guara^te«. Aak your druggitf

WHAT CATARRH IS

about

N ilJU i I r s i .  P r o l i c i  Co.
Drices for chi Section 

-*4 «  fo r

F i r  Sale
land on Plains, will 

’«k e l country la**'’ 
Hayn

It  has been said that every third 
person has catarrh in some form. { 

Science has shown that nasal catarrh 
often indicates a general weakness 
of the body, and kxal treatments in 
the form of snuffs and va|^.w do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should tr^ t its 
canse by enriching your bkiod •**«, the 
oil-food la Seotfr ** ' • «

• food am.
'o r any

W H e : n  i n  a b i  l

%

A T  T H E  M O Z ^
JACK GILSTR

W. C. HOGG RAYMOND

IK K iO , I>ICK
Surpassing Servios— Ch 

at SI

Cotton Factors



'  oO S I X t  Y o v ^

M EN’S F IN E  5 U I T 5
A l l  On  Sa le  at One  Price

$19
Th ink  what this means! W e  are offering Sixty (6 0 ) three-piece, Fall and W inter Suits at this 
L ow  Price. And there is not a bad suit in the entire sixty suits in this lot. H ow  can we do it?

rediculously 
T h is  is it

áá T O O  M A N Y  S U I T  S’’
These Suits are not junk, but are real good patterns in Worsteds, Cassimeres, Flannels and Serges. Every model is good 
this season. Plain conservative models with short vents. These Suits sold formerly for $35.00 to $65.00. Forget it, you 
can get two now for $39.50 C A U T IO N :  You  must come early if you get your size and the suit you want. Don^t v^ait.

á á Y O U  B U S I N E S S E N ”

Buy one or two of these suits. They are cheaper than work clothes to work in. Everything considered. You  mothers with 
boys in school, they are cheaper than overalls for school wear, when you consider the quality and durability they posess

Watch Our Middle Window for Display
And remember also that there are no returns, approvals or alternations at this extremely low price of only $19.75

10 percent Reduction on ail Ladies New Fail Ready-to-wear

MERKEL DRY GOODS COMPANY
W INTER COMINO

I f  your heavy clothing is not 
■worn out, let us make them 
look new. They all like our pro- 

^cess of cleaning and dying. Lig 
on the laundr>man. Phone2l8.tf

The Mail $1.50 year in advance

ECZiNA
Monty bock without qunlion 
if H U N T 'S  O U A H A N T K K D  
SKIN OI8EASK RKMEUiktS 
illu n t '.ll.lv e  aoii 3o.p»,foil in
th . tr ..ta i.n l ofIlch.lCctcm«, 
k in«v/orm .T 'tt.ror oth .rit.il- 
i r t  .k io T ry  tbi*
tfM tm cot at our tiah.

SANDERS DRUG STORE

WEEKLV TRAYERMEETIN(J FAM ILY WASHING

QsumiHimail
3

»Hto-n««

a
5

S
I

' B r o w n  L a n d s
In The Mulberry Canyon

Several very Choice tracts at fair Prices and 
on Liberal Terms. For full particulars | 

Call on or Address:

H e n r y  S a y l e s ,  J r .
Abilene, Texas

FOR SALE —  One Poland 
China Registered Roar, two 
years old. Worth the money for 
a few day.s only. See T. H, S|H’ar

I Blair, Texas. Up
i _______________________________________

FOR SALE— Good S^ond- 
haml Kitchen Cabinet, Cheap. 
See J. M. Garret.

The weekly prayer meeting 
met with Mrs. Tatum. There 
were 11 present 'and we hiul a 

'¡very  interesting meeling. Will 
meet next Wednesday at 2:80 at 
the home of Mrs. Barit‘tt to 

iSiudy the 16 Chapter of Matt. 
M rs. Estis will Ik* the loader for 
I the afternoon.

We am and will convince you 
¡that we are cheaper on general 
¡family washing.s, try us. Ligón 
the laiundry man. Phone21S.

Go—= —=
A fter
Business

Car of Chops. Bj-an and 
Shorts, at Bob Martin Grocery 
Company. tf.

Cott<»n Seed 
Sharps.

KW«

IS

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
Fam Loans and Notary Work

Let us insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure Autos against loss by hre. theft and 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

Cotton Insurance a Specialty
I am connect^ with the Texas Real Estate Bulletin, and 
any one listing land with me will have the services of all 
members of the organization, consisting of 100 firms or 
more. Let me have your listtngs by October 1, in order to 
adverti.se in same.

Merkel Realty Co.
IMerkel Realty Bldg., Front Street

L
W. 0 . BONEY MERKEL. TEXAS

FOR S A LE . . Practically new 
four-burner oil stove. New Per
fection. Also one almost new 
kitchen .safe we will sell at a bar 
gain. See C. H Jones. It.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Four furnished 
or unfurnished rooms, see W'. P. 
Duckett. tf.

LOST

FOR BLUE BUG.'<

Lost— In 01 near Merkel, a 
fur neck piece. Finder pleas« i-e- 
turn to Wood-roof-Bragg’s foi
re ward. , It

W ANTED

FARM W ANTED—  I want to 
rent a farm on the halves. W’anl 
150 acres. For references 1 refer 
you to Mr. Jinks Winter for 
whom I farmed this year. Victor 
Rósalas Merkel, Texas. 4t2pd.

Head-lice, Stick-tight Fleas 
and all blood sucking Insects 
Simply feed “ Martins Blue 
Bug Remedy”  to your chick
ens. Your money back if not 
satisfied. Ask 
Sanders Drug Store Nov 4

In a business way— the 
advertising way. An ad 
in this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

Try  I t -  
It Pays

■ Air Tight— 
Stays Tight

EVER^' joint in this re
markable heater it double 

yarned—no putty joints to 
crack and leak air

C O L E ’ S
Original Air-Tight

Wood Heater
1« fuaranterd to ttay Air Tight 
»•long St uted • Holth lire 
hourt Only the b«tt and moti 
durable matenalt are uted in the 

conttrueiion ol tbit 
wondaeiul heatci

StUct your iiac 
and tlyle noa*.

UM«

Win Co
n  f t M  M lir  SarrlM]

Saturday, November 5th. 

HE1,L CAT OF TEX .AS 

in

“ Ashes r f  Hope"

A Thos. H luce Production

Monday, November 7th. 

CHARLES RAY 

in
“ An Old Fashioned Boy”  
A Paramount Artcraft 

Picture

Tuesday, November 8th.

BRYANT WASHBURN 
in

“The Road to London”  

also
Adventures of Bill and Bob 

“Trailing The Coyote"

Wednesday, November 9th. 

W ALLACE REID 

in

“ Always .Audacious” 

lA Paramount Picture
4

Thursday, November 10th. 

CONSTANCE TALM.AGE 

in

“ Good References"

A Fii-st National Attraction

Friday, November 11th.

FR AN K LIN  MVRNl M
in <

“The Struggle" ' 
and

“ Miracles of The JnngIcV
Episode No. 3

Ut."* ■

V ’Wtrgi.

:
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<;ET a n  KD l'CATION l-X)R  ̂
WHICH THE BUSINESS 

W ORM) PAYS CASH

If you can’t attend 8ch(H>l let 
the Mail briiifr it to you. Ky the 
use of a very thorough, pi-ac- 
tical coui'se of Telegraphy, By
rne Shorthand and .Typewnting 
Byrne Practical Bookkeeping, 
Business Adminatation and Fin 
ance, Penmanship. Lettering, 
and Salesmanship, our school i 
has gi^own vey apidly and the 
success ofour studenCs has been : 
wonderful. Mr. Hyme. the auth-| 
or af these famous systems, i 
and the originator of our prac-1 
tical methods of coiTespondance 
instruction, is at the head of the ■ 
(Home Study Department.

To show our faith in our meth 
ods. we ahve for many years a- 
greed, at the completion of the 
course to refund every cent of 
tuition if  it is *»ot .satisfactory 
and as recommended. No one 
has asked for their money back. 
This proves that our courses 
were what they wanted and is 
evidence that they are what you 
should have to achieve succes.s 
in a business career.
Advantages of our Course by 

Cori-espondance.
Less cost— not one sixth of 

that requii’ed to attend school. 
No I0.S8 of timeo r .salary. You 
“ earn while you leani” , save 
your leisure time that might 
othemise lx* wasted; make just 
as much .salary as if you were 
not studying at odd times. You 
ptudy at home. The education 
comes to you. The gain is clear 
Thi'ee months free use o f a' 
standard Typewriter given with 
full Shorthand coui*se. You use] 
time you would otherwi.se throw, 
away. Enter school for (lersonal 
attendance. Fill in and mail con- • 
pon for large catal«)uge.
Name.............................  ..........i
Add) •ess .....................................I
Course Inteiested In..................
Extension I'iepartment. Tyler, 
Commerical College. Tyler Tex.

f

Buy Your Ready-to-Wear Now
Big Stock to Select from at Lowest Prices. Ladies, Misses and Child

rens Coats priced Special for Saturday and all next week

Cleaning and pressing.— That 
you will be pioud of. One day  ̂
service if desired. No gasoline 
odor. Ligon, the laundryman. 
Phone 218. tfl

Extra Dress ^Specials

One Lot of all-wool Tricotinc and 
Serge Dresses, carried over from 
last season. ValuesAQ qt  a a  Ar
to $35.00 at.......  OO.S3, 00.33

Specials in M illinery

Big Lot of Ladies, Misses and 
Childrens Ready-to-Wear Hats

. . J I.S 5 .0  {6.95
Our Stock is Complete in Men*s, Young Men’s and Boys Suits, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Under
wear, Work Clothes, Sweaters and Shoes. To see them will convince you of Right Prices.

In our Piece Goods Department you’ll find the wanted Materials Priced Astoundingly Low’

Sweaters for Ladies and Children, also Knit Caps and Petticoats are Reascr.ably Priced.

Iron Clad and Everwear Hosiery for Men, Women, Boys and Girls, stand the hardest test.

LET US SHOW YOU HONEST MERCHANDISE AT HONEST PRICES

Wood roof-Bragg D. G. Co.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEET'

The Taylor County Bap 
met the fifth Sunday in Octobe 
with Jim Ned Church. Paator W. 
J. Edwardg and people proved 
themselve.s good hosta. A aplen-' 
did program waa rendered. G. 
W. Anderson, hit the right key 
in his opening talk on Facing 
God and our Homes, and the 
tide kept rising during the en
tire proiH’am. High tide waa rea 
ched a few times. How glad we 
were made of our place in the 
world as pastor. O. F. Smith 
brougt us his .soulful message 
on BAPTISTS: Their Message 
and its Delivery. Again the pre 
sence of God was felt as pastor 
W. H. Sims spoke to use on the' 
Holly Spirits Place and Power. 
And as we were so inspiringly 
reminded by pastor Ira L. Par- 
rack of the glorious By Products’ ‘ 

lof the seventy-five million cam- 
Ipjiign we longed for more to 
!give. W’hen .student Douglas'^ 
iSwanzey, who surrendered to 
I preach one week ago, moved our 
hearts with his speech to the 
young people this writre wanted 
to try another 25 years. We had 
a veritable feast of soul Sunday 
afternoon during the open dis
cussion on Southern Baptist Op 
portunities through their Den- 
omiational Organizations and 
Institutions. Our student preach 
ers proved real soldiers. About 
40 vi.sitors attended the meeting^ 
from over the country. Express 
ions from pastor and members 
indicated that it was a great 
event in the life of Jim Ned - 
church. Next meeting will be 
with Ti-ent church in January 
1922. A. R. Tyson, Seci-etary. ,

CLOTHES CLEANED 
PRESSED

AND

THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

I Now is the time to think o f 
¡winter clothes, look through ' 
iyour wardrobe and get all those î.  ̂
'old clothes out and let us clean 
'and press them. They will look 
like new. Cash TailorShop.Phone 

' 180. tf.

IBBaM !

Dishes Dishes

Just Received a Large 
ment o f Dishes in Gold 
and plain White.

Ship-
Band

S A Y !

Don’t fail to see the new 
5 Burner NEW  PERFECTION' 
Fireless Cooker Stove, and 
Oil Heaters too.

Nothing but Hardware

J - t t .  V i*
•  »

Liberty Hardware

YOUNG PEOPLES STl DY

The young people of the 
church of Christ will study next 
Sunday afternoon at four o’clock 
the followirgmitline: Egyptian
Bondage.

Scripture, Gen. 42 to Ex.,11.
1. The Descent into Egypt.

(a ) The great faminine. (b)
Jacol>’s .sons go to Egypt to buy 
com. (c ) Jacob’s family goes to 
Egypt, Gen. 42 to 46; Ex. 1:5; 
Acts 7:14, by Mi.ss Carlisle.

2. Oppressed in Egypt.
(a ) Egypt’s new king, (b) 

Egyptians jealous of the I.sare- 
lits. (c ) Task masters .set over 
them, (d ) Pharaoh's wicked de
cree. Ex 1 :l-22. by Mi.ss Mary 
Campbell.

3. The fii-st three months of
his life, (b ) His famous choice, 
(c) In t heland of Midian Ex. 2. 
by Mis.ses Hattie and Iva Mae 
Harris. •

4. Moses and Aron.
(a ) Moses at the burning 

bush, (b ) Moses and Aron sent 
to Egypt, (c ) Before the Elders 
of Israel, (d ) Before King Phar
aoh. Ex. 3 to 6., by Misses Mary 
and Hattie Proctor.

5. The Ten Plagues.
(a ) Water turned to blood, 

(b ) Frogs, (c ) lice, (d ) flies, (e ) 
muiTain. ( f )  lx)ils. (g ) hail, (h ) 
locust, ( i )  darkness, ( j )  death 
of all first born. Ex.7:20 to 12: 
36, by Mre. Allen Ea.son.

Mre.Allen Eoff will lead for 
the afternoon. Come help make 
this an interesting study. O J. 
Adcock

I have my shelving and stock 
of gi-oceries re-arranged, so you 
can wait on your self when I am 

~  ' too busy to wait on you. New
If your child eats ravenously : goods and new prices. Will appre 

at times and at other times has j  ciate your patronage. W. F. Ham 
no appetite at all, look out for blett.* I t

f i

worms. White’s Cream Venni- 
fuge is the remedy to use. It 
clears them out. Price 35c. Sold 
y Sanders Drug Store. Nov.

Quilts and Blankets— See Lig 
on, the Laundryman. Phone218.

.  tf-
■ ■ - - i e — t i l i l i

Oats, Bran and Shorts at G. 
M. Sharps. tf*

A TEXAS WONDER

For kidney and bbladder troub. 
lea, gravel, weak and lame back, | 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bbladder. If 
net sold by yeur druggest, by 
mail fl.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive Street, St. Ivouis Mo.' 
Sold by druggists.

W E ARE NOW MAKING

Immediate Deliveries
o n  th e

New 1922 Model

FORD CARS a

We continue to o ffer you our 
Liberal payment proposition o f 
One-Third Cash, the balance in 
eight equal monthly payments.

Ninety Day Guarantee 
On All Cars

Merkel Motor Co.
Authorized

Ford and Fordson Dealers

■f.'


